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to be Riven bv the 
ji Trust Compariv 

financial insti- 
innounced a« an-
beRlnning In

to the out- 
Conservatlon Dis- 
r In Texas. Sure- 

Ihave worked harder 
'Itlshlv In the In- 
and water conser- 
Vr. Hill and Mr. 
they deserve to be 
jr the award.

I Is to be an all-ex- 
(or the wlnnlnK 

. j his wife to some 
j within the United 
I possessions for the 
I studylne soil and 
yitlon methods.

Its »nnouncement 
iing award, the 
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bwing to sav:
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splendld, con- 

>rk belna done 
h« State in the In- 
conservatlon. This 
: done not only by 
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1 District Conser- 
; by 125 Soil Con- 
itrlct Superyisors. 
mine In carrylna 

►oeram throuehout 
t District Super- 
re their serylces 
to get recostnl- 

r splendid work.

iir will be selected 
banker - farmer - 
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165 districts In 
■f supervisors, all 
ranchers The dls- 
couped Into five 
ione has a vice 

5d lour directors. 
B also are farmers 
e.t A soil conserva- 
; committee will be 
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will screen the 
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-ai’ C r a s h
er noon on Satur- 
week a car. driven 
Clifton Bryant of 
ed into a pickup 

Bill Johnson of 
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t The pickup, be- 
by Sam Houston 
who was accom- 

Ben Escamlla, was 
I some extent but 
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irt seriously, 
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Tom Hollmgshead 
Pleads Guilty To 
Complaint Of DWl

Tom Holllngshead, formerly 
of Mullln and now of Brown- 
wood, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of driving while Intoxicated be
fore County Judge Lewis B. 
Porter on Monday of this week. 
He was fined $50.00 and court 
costs. Loss o f driver's license 
also Is automatic.

Holllngshead was arrested on 
Saturday night of last week on 
highway 84 near Mullln by 
Texas Highway Patrolmen Jess 
R. Askey and Billie R. McElroy.

The complaint to which Kol- 
llngshead pleaded guilty before 
Judge Porter was filed by Pa
trolman Askey.

Pending In Judge Porter's 
Court is a DWI charge against 
Olen Nickols, who was arrested 
by Sheriff C. F. Stubblefield 
and Deputy Sheriff Clyde Cock- 
rum on Hanna Valley Road on 
the night of July 27. Nickols, 
who pleaded not guilty on July 
30 and who was released In 
bond of $250.00, is scheduled to 
be tried In Judge Porter's Court 
on September 3.

Texas Republicans lo r  Eisenhower Smith-Campbell ' M ILITARY LAND APPRAISALS
For President To Form Group Here \ Company Acquires] SUGGEST NEW A C TIV ITY HERE

.¡Campbell Butane
American Legion 
Plans To Install 
Officers Tonight

Two rock-ribbed Texas Re 
mibllcans came to Goldthwaite 
this week In search of a Chair
man for a Mills County Com
mittee of “ Republicans For 
Eisenhower For President.”

Electric Co-op 
Re-elects Hill 
To Directorate

Willis A. Hill of the South 
B( nnett community was reelect
ed a Director of the Hamilton 
County Electric Cooperative at 
a meeting of the organization 
on Friday night of last week at 
Hamilton. He p>olled 522 votes.

Also elected Directors were

Newly elected officers of the 
Harry F. Edmondson Post num
ber 289, the American Legion, 
will be Installed tonight. Friday, 
at eight o'clock at the Legion 
Hall south of Goldthwaite.

Those who will take officj 
tonight are K. V. Straley, Post 
Commander; Milton Tate, First 
Vice Commander; L. V. Ben- 
nlngfield. Second Vice Com
mander; Howard R. Weaver, 
Third Vice Commander; Harold 
D. Smith, Post Adjutant and 
Finance Officer; Judge Lewis 
B. Porter, Chaplain and Service 
Officer; Roy Lee Hill, Public 
Relations Officer; Terrel Cas- 
beer, Sergeant-at-Arms; and 
Houston A. Duren and Howard 
B. Campbell, Advisory Commit
tee Members.

Local Legionairres planned 
this week to invite dignitaries 
from neighboring American 
Legion Posts to attend and to 
partlcipnte In the installation 
ceremony. A full attendance by 
all of the members of the Harry 
F. Edmondson Post of the 
.American Legion was requested 
for tne installation, ceremony.

Ball Games Show 
Red Sox Keep In 
Winning Stride

WILLIS A. h ill
Walter Walker of Lampasas
County with 521 votes and John 
B. Langford, also of Lampasas 
County, with 475 votes.

Mr. Hill has been a member 
of the Board of Directors of the 
Cooperative since It was found
ed. He Is the only member to 
have that distinction. He was 
Instrumental In bringing elec
tricity to the rural areas of 
Mills County through the Rural 
illectrlflcatlon Administration In 
1938 and he continues to make 
his motto, “ electricity for aU 
rural homes.”

Following the election of last 
Friday night Mr. HUl expressed 
his gratitude for the renewed 
vote of confidence In him. The 
meeting was attended by about 
3,000 persons. Included on the 
program was an amateur con 
test.

Weather Report

Playing a bu.sier schedule 
than ever before, the Ooldth- 
walte Red Sox made dates this 
week to play the Fredericks
burg Giants at Fredericksburg 
next Sunday and to make a 
return trip to Waco next week 
In continue play In the Cen
tral Texas Baseball Tourna
ment.

At the Municipal Ball Park 
In Goldthwaite on Wednesday 
night of this week the Bed 
Sox played the Fredericksburg 
Giants. The score was Ooldth- 
walte 6 1 Fredericksburg 2.

Last Saturday night. In a has
tily arranged game, McGregor 
came to the Ball Park in Oold- 
thwalte. McGregor was trounc
ed 18 to 2 In a game that had 
the fans hustling to keep up 
with the runs scored by the 
Red Sox. » • t

On Tuesday night of this 
week the Red Sox traveled to 
Waco to play in the Central 
Texas Baseball Tournament. 
Goldthwaite won over Hamilton 
by a score of 10 to 2 In a game 
that was called at the end of 
seven Innings because Ooldth- 
walte was so far ahead and be
cause there was no prospect 
that Hamilton could catch up.

They were Hobart K. McDow- 
<■11 of San Angelo and Vi. C. 
Briggs of Paducah. Mr. McDow
ell, former Republican Director 
of Organization for the State 
of Texas, is Republican Chair
man in Tom Green County. 
Mr. Briggs Is Republican Chair
man In Cottle County. Both of 
them are native Texans.

Traveling on their own time 
and at their own expense, Mr. 
McDowell and Mr Briggs ar
rived In Goldthwaite last Mon
day in the course of a Texas
wide tour in behalf of the “Re
publicans For Elsenhower For 
President.” They said they are 
confident that General Dwight 
D. Elsenhower would accept a 
Republican nomination for the 
Presidency and that in Texas, 
as throughout the nation, he 
would receive the support of 
overwhelming numbers of vot
ers.

Mr. Briggs and Mr. McDowell 
said also that they are staunch 
supporters of Jack Porter of 
Houston to be Republican Na
tional Committeemen from Tex
as In place of Henry Zweifel of 
Dallas.

In the course of conferences 
In Mills County early this week 
Mr. McDowell and Mr. Briggs 
took preliminary steps to form 
here an organization of "Re
publicans For Elsenhower For 
President.” They said that the 
name of the Chairman of the 
Mills' County Committee and 
the members of the organiza
tion will be announced later.

In addition to their enthu
siasm for General Elsenhower, 
Mr. Briggs and Mr. McDowell 
were confident that gradually 
the traditional American two- 
party system of government 
will come to Texas.

“We are out to build a Re
publican Party that will have 
real meaning In Texas and the 
prospects look good,” Mr. Mc
Dowell said.

Acquisition of the Campbell 
Butane Company by the Smith 
Equipment Company and the 
consolidation of the two busl- 

i nesses under the name of the

Air Force Tells 
Mayor Long That 
Plans ChangedSmllh-Campbell Butane Comp-

.-'ny was announced this week; Mayor Loy Long and City
I Utilities Manager W, C. Barnett 
learned during conferences at 
the James Connally Air Force 
Ba.sc at Waco last week that 

I because of changed plans there 
will not be an Air Force train
ing unit In this area.

The Air Force has decided to

HOWARD B. CAMPBELL
by Howard B. Campbell and 
Barton Smith.

The process of moving the
stock of the former Campbell Rhoades.

maintain three bombing targets 
near Adamsvllle, on the R. L. 
Cooner ranch land In Mills 
County, and in Burnet Coun
ty. The operation will require 
merely the 3565th Range Sup
port Squadron which already 
has moved Into Lometa. Its 
lirimary resF»nslbillty wlU be to 
guard against fire In the target 
areas. Since Lometa Is In the 
center of the practice bombing 
ranges, the Range Support 
Squadron and its flre-flghting 
apparatus has been established 
there under Lieut. Dale F

Butane Company to the head 
quarters of the new firm on the 
east side of the Square between 
Miller's Gulf service station and 
Goldthwaite Electric Company 
was expected to be completed 
this week.

In an announcement that 
appears as an advertisement

There are 24 enlisted men In 
the Squadron, ten of them with 
families, and most of them 
have found living quarters In 
Lometa.

On Thursday of last week 
Mayor Long and Mr. B.irnett 
conferred with Air Force offi
cials In Waco and with Lieutelsewhere in this week's Eagle' ^  

the Smith - Campbell Butane given precise information onCompany said that It will re- __ _______ ___. , . , I the bomber range operationstain in Its employ Mrs. Evalyn- , i i -r. , ------ oi the James Connally AirReid and C. D. McLean, formerly 
of the Campbell Butane Comp
any, and Virgil Oeeslln and A. 
O. Collier, formerly of the 
Smith Equipment Company.

Campbell Butane. Mr. Howard 
Campbell said, was acquired by 
him and Mr. Smith from Major 
and Mrs. M, Allan Campbell on 
July 31. Major Campbell now is 
about to sail from a port of

Force Base.
The Air Force has merely 

leased land In Mills, Lampasas 
and Burnet Counties and the 
I wners will be permitted to con
tinue to graze livestock on the 
pastures that have been leased 
to the Air Force— but at their 
ow n risk. Fire guards have been 
bulldozed around the actual 
target areas. No bombs larger

"What the Department o f Na
tional Defense In Wa.shlngton 
might be planning for MUU 
County, If only on a contingent 
basis, became a big question 
again this week with the re
turn of another researcher to 
the archives In the office of 
County Clerk Earl Summy.

After repeated visits In the 
course of which a representa
tive of the procurement division 
of the Corps of Army Engineers 
obtained data on Mills County 
land that was in the Camp 
Bowie maneuver area during 
World War II, the latest re
search Involved territory not 
heretofore In the Camp Bowie 
setup.

Official Information on the 
activity at the County Clerk's 
office was not available but ft 
was established that the latest 
research has Involved;

1 — Land in the watershed 
up and down the Pecan 
Bayou. This territory, lying 
west and north of highway 
16. Includes land holdings In 
Jones Valley (Rattler) that 
was not included In the Camp 
Bowie maneuver area In 
World War U.

2 — Land west of Mullln 
that previously had not even 
been mentioned In the pro- 
ix)sals for expanding the 
Camp Bowie maneuver area.

embarkation In New Jersey for^ .  ̂  ̂ .
duty with the Twelfth Air Force' I“  Po^nds-96 pounds of 
In Germany, He was recalled'
to active service with the Air 
Force several months ago.

Forums Next Week To Give Full 
Discussion To All Farm Problems

All Mills County farmers and 
members of their families will 
be given opportunity to parti
cipate next week in pubic for
ums In which they and repre
sentatives of government agen
cies will discuss from top to 
bottom a long range of matters 
of mutual concern.

P.M.A. Administrator L. F. 
Bain and County Agriculture 
Agent George G. Reese an
nounced the following schedule 
of meetings to start nightly at

County School Board Meets And 
Approves Scholastics Transfers

With Jim Soules preildlnp, 
the Mills County School Board 
met on Monday afternoon of 
this week at the office o f Judge 
Lewis B. Porter, who al«p 1« 
County School Superintendent, 
ex-ofllclo. Other Board mem
bers who were present for the 
meeting were J. H. Priddy, A. A. 
Downey, Howard B. Campbell 
and Ceill Egger

The Board voted permission 
for the following pupils to 
transfer to schools other than 
those they had previously at
tended;

Anthony Harris, Peggy Berry, 
Lcvlta Berry, Wade Ann Har
bor, Emily Grace Galloway,

Bryan Roy Galloway, Joe BaUey 
Baker, Bobble Jo Rowlett, Jim 
mle Ballow, Charlotte .ton Bal- 
low, Don Aldridge, Peggy Jean 
Jones, Mary Alice Jones, Modena 
Reynolds, Leo Raymond Reyn-i 
olds, Angus Lee, Nlta Lee and 
Francis Lee.

The Board also transacted 
routine business and approved 
the budget for the County 
School Administration so that It 
might be forwarded to the Tex
as Education Agency In Austin. 
Descriptions of bus routes for 
County schools for the coming 
academic year also were approv
ed for forwarding to the Texas 
Bdocatlon Agency.

C:30 o’clock.
Tup.sday, August 14 — Mullln 

School Auditorium.
Wednesday, August 15, Priddy 

•School Auditorium.
Thursday, August 16 — Star 

School Auditorium.
Friday, August 17—District 

Court Room, Mills County Court 
Hou.se In Goldthwaite.

powder — will be dropped, so 
livestock will be relatively safe 
unle.s.s they should be struck 
directly by the practice missiles. 
The bombing ranges will be 
used for student Air Ftjrce per
sonnel and planes operating 
from the James Connally Air 
rorce Base at Waco.

In addition to Mr. Reese and 
Mr. Bain, the meetings will be 
attended by Charles O. Haen- 
isch of the United States Soil 
Conservation Service, Frank P. 
Bowman of the National Farm 
Loan Association, WUlls A. HUl 
of the Rural Electrification 
Administration, Don Clark of 
the Future Farmers of Amer
ica, Charles Conradt, to speak 
on farm credit; and George 
Dorman of the Farm Home 
Administration.

“The purpose of the meeting 
will be to provide thorough dis
cussion of all farm and ranch 
problems, esjjeclally as they re
late to the problems of the 
farmers and the activities of 
various government agencies In 
•he whole field of agriculture,” 
Mr. Bain and Mr Reese said.

“The farm and the farm 
homes represent the backbone 
of American life. Government 
agencies have been created and 
are operating In an effort to

(Continued on Back Page.)

September First 
Comes Nearer So 
Save Old Pap er

Mrs. John G. Berry. Chair
man of the Cemetery Commit
tee of the Goldthwaite Garden 
Club, Issued a reminder this 
week that your old newspapers, 
magazines, cartons and un
bound books will be picked up 
on September 1.

Jess Moreland wUl truck the 
wastepaper to Waco ‘without 
cost and the proceeds of Its 
sale will be used by the Garden 
Club to complete the fine wark 
it has been doing for some 
time to beautify the entire east
ern side of the Goldthwaite 
Memorial Ometery.

Mrs. Berry said that the 
Goldthwaite Boy Scouts *wUl 
coUect the wastepaper on Sep
tember 1 and shp hopes that 
everybody has been saving for 
the collection. If not, she said 
It Is not too late to start now.

Right after September 1, per
sons who Uve In the County, It 
is hoped, wUl bring their waste- 
paper Into tovnl and deliver 1$ 
to the H. B. Moreland *  Bon 
varehouse on the south side of 
the Square In Goldthwaite.

Obviously, the researchers were 
not able to say why they were 
compiling Information on so 
much land on the Goldthwaite 
ride of v.-hat formerly was the 
Camp Bowie maneuver area. 
Nor war County Clerk Summy 
able to throw any light on the 
activity which suggests that on 
a long range planning basis, at 
Iport. the Department of Na
tional Defense may have de- 
'iens on .some of the most val
uable and productive farm and 
’ anch land in Mills C oun ty - 
land that never before has 
been considered as having any
thing to do with arrangements 
to reactivate Camp Bowie “If, as 
and when.” ^

In the absence of official 
Information but In the face of 
the fact that representatives of 
the national military estab
lishment have been preparing 
apprai.rals of Mills County land 
that, if taken out of production, 
would vitally affect the econ
omy of Mills County, the Eagle 
is making inquiries in official 
circles In Washington and the 
replies will be published upon 
receipt.

There also have been rumors 
of plans for a new military 
highway through Mills County 
linking Fort Hood and Camp 
Bowie but they appear to have 
rothing to do with the newly 
appraised areas along Pecan 
Bayou and west of Mullln.

'Editor's Note; As a rule 
this newspaper does not sub
scribe to the publication of 

(Continued on Back Page.) 
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Featherston, Smith 
At Humble Station

C. L. “Solly'' Featherston and 
his nephew, Jimmy Smith, have 
taken over operation of the 
Humble service station on Fish
er Street between the Ooldtb- 
waite Eagle and Bradford's 
Western Auto Associate Store.
Mr. Featherston also Is operat
ing his Ice business (complete
with cold watermelons) on the 
Fisher Street site and he wants 
everybody to know that he or 
his associates will be on hand 
dally from 6;00 a. m., to 10:00 
p. m. The Featherston and 
Smith Humble service station 
w u  fonnerly operated b f  B ob 
Howaid.
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Since we like to swim and since we still can ham» 

up a i»olf score in the low 80‘s, we have been spend
ing both time and some money at Hancock Park in 
Lampasas. Every time we have gone swimming or 
golfing in Lampasas we have seen a number of other 
persons from Mills County who also were spending 
time and money that ought to have been spent in 
Mills County.

Swimming and golfing at Hancock Park in Lam
pasas make money. Further, they bring considerable 
money into Lampasas— for food, gasoline and all of 
the other things that people buy when they are in a 
place that tempts them into its retail stores.

More than a year ago we asked on this page why 
in the world Goldthwaite does not have a swimming 
pool, a recreation area and now, we add, a golf 
course. ))>’ e repeat now—VC HV^

A swimming pool, a picnic-recreation area of 
about ten acres, and a golf course would provide a 
great deal of fun for our people, yom^g and old. 
Such facilities would provide jobs. And they would 
bring into Goldthwaite and .Mills County money that 
now is being spent elsewhere in considerable vol

WAS TOCNCER j

10 Years A g o -
(Taken From Faple Files of 

AURU.st 8. 1941.)
W E. Miller last week attend

'd the wedding of Governor 
and Mrs. O’DnnleVs daughter, 
Molly, and Jack Wrather, Jr.. 
In the Gold R-iom of the man
sion

Marrlaee Licenses

trip to Corpus Chrlstl 
other points In that section.

Mrs. Lawrence Dalton and 
son, Lawrence. Jr., returned to 
their home at Cu.shlng, 0*tla., 
Saturday, after several week.s 
visit here with .ter mother. Mrs. 
Sallle McGown and other rela- | 
tlves.

g f e s t

EDITORIAL

(Editor's Note: Last week
the Dallas Morninp Ne»* 

rca. . t rintpd ail editorial entltit'a.
Eugene Thomp.son and one of -s, uth s" Best Bet—Balance of

his sons came ir. from Dallas, power.” The eciitorial. which his sons erne „.ight

The Eaifle’s
Hy The b^itor

Wednesday lor
his brother Lacy in. this city 
and his brother Scott and fant- 
lly In Bin Valiev. Eugene was 
reared here and i kindly re
membered by many of the old 

William I timers.

In the natlon-
^.......... stlnv. Is

i'lshed herewith in full.)
be a kev State —  
al political destlnv. Is pub-

The stock in trade of the 
New and Queer L)eal left^'lng- 
ers.

The editor was having a 
good chuckle the other dav 
over how President Truman so 
monrnfullv "regretted" Sena
tor Tom Connallv's tongue- 
lashing of the Department of 
State when he came across an 
editorial In the Scrlpps-How- 
ard newspapers entitled "Angrv' not fereseV' ans 
S«-nator." Ih e  editorial Is so im the *o ^ '

IhP citizenry. 

President TniBij'ï the no* 4
D'l cordemmi 

, deficient," at I 
■ nu.sh Drices to )

^ w 1 n I Mrs J D Simms returned cratic party bv stealth In 1 ^H. Schmidt and Ethel Beatrice | Mrs. J. U biirm then abandoned Its prln-
fone- Clarence L. Mosby and , Mor.oay night from an extend --------------l ong, t larence relatives in Corpus
Juanita Busby. |

Club honored t nristi.
Roy Conro and Ins son. Oscar'.

Lee of Houston are visiting in j

who captured t h e ,D e m _ ^ i^ .  f"«!. «o clearly to the dace their

The Schubert
Mr. and Mrs Harold Yarbor
ough with a twilight tea on 
August 1. Mr and Mrs. F. P.
Powman graciously opened their | Mrs. L. R. Corio. 
home and garden in the name i J. L. Garner of Molin* and 
of the club. I Mrs. Alice Garner of Dublin

Miss Ethel Beatrice Long b e - ! were married in the county 
came the bride of William ' clerks office T lesday, Rev. Jo 
Henry Schmidt, son of Mr and Frlzzeile officiating.
Mrs. G. H Schmidt of McAllen, j D. Howard Rudd and his wife 
Texas. Saturday afternoon at ard criild left this week for 
the home of the bride's sister.' Abilene, where they expect to 
Mrs Lynn Nix. The bride Is the , reside and he w 111 be employed 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. i by a business college.
Long. Mr. and Mrs Brint Davee

On Saturday evening, be- j and Mr and Mrs Moody Per- 
tween seven and ten. friends | kins visited their brother at 
came from far and near to greet the Bend Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hudson on 1 Mr. and Mrs B L, Graham 
their sixtieth wedding annlver-1 and family of Clyde spent the

nilU -- ---
ciples. has been to cnarRe air 
traditional Democrats. faithAii 
to the standards of the pre- 
Roosevclt party, with belmc Rr-

the home of his parents, Mr. and * a** R p̂u^MlTan
than the New and Queer Deal
ers are Democrats A Democrat 
believes and fights for States’ 
rights, decentralized govern
ment. tariff for revenue only. 
That Is what made him a Dem
ocrat He does not believe In 
the tax - spend-centrallze-and- 
evp theory of the Truman 
Democrats. He does not believe 
In the traditional principles of 
the Republican partv, essentlal-

sary. weekend with Mr«. Graham’s
Miss Zeta Lawson of Mullln | parents. Mr. and Mrs E L Pa.ss. 

and Corporal Wayne M Baker | Mr. and Mrs Garland Barrett 
of Fort Sam Houston were mar- of San Antonio spent the week- 
rled on the evening of August I end with their uncle and aunt, 
the first The bride is the old- Mr. and Mrs D D Kemper.

Mrs. Barton McPherson and 
o f ! baby have retur.red to their

Goldthwaite and Mrs. J B. Mc
Grath of Dallas were honored 
Tuesday from 5 until 7 p. m. 
at a tea In the home of Mrs. 
J. A. Hester. Co-hostesses with 
Mrs. Hester were her daugh
ters, Misses Jeraldine and Lottie 
Hester.

I Miss Laura Jackson spent last 
week visiting her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. A. C. Jackson, in the 
Live Oak Community. She left 
Monday morning for Santa 
Marla. California for an ex
tended visit with her sister and 

and Mrs.

On Tuesday night, July 29th, 
the Fellowship Sunday School 
Class of the Methodist Church 
met at the lake for a picnic In | 
honor of Gertrude and Harold 
Yarborough.

Among those who graduated 
from the University of Okla-

home at ESiergy, after spending 
several days here with her 
cousin, Mrs. Guy Rudd.

D. D. Tate went to Temple 
Wednesday and accompanied 
Mrs. Tate home fri'm the sani
tarium. She Is much Improved.

Mrs. Walter Bayley Is visiting 
her daughter at Rock Springs.

Mayor and Mrs H O Bodkin 
spent Tuesday In Brownwood.

Rev. H. H. Dare and family 
spent the first of this week at

of a new MethodUt Church.

50 Y E A R ^ G O  -
(Taken From Eagle Files. 

August 10, 1901.) 
Thursday morning, August 8, 

Mr. Jul Kauhs, whose farm Is 
located a few miles south of 
Goldthwaite brought the first

homa at Norman this summer tbls season’s cotton to
Is Mrs. R, L. Updike, formerly 
Miss Aileen Martin of Ooldth- 
walte. She received her degree 
In vocal music education.

New Citizens I.ere — Mary 
Lou Harper, laorn July 21, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. A. L. 
Harper, Star; Lola Fay Brown, 
born July 25, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marchal Brown; Elam 
Cloys Miles, born July 31, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miles; 
Roy. Edward Huckabee, born 
August 5, son of Mr. and Mrs. I 
E. L. Huckabee.

this market. The cotton was

ume. They would keep at home money that now is est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. and other relatives 
being spent awav from home when it ought to be 1 Kyle Lawson of Muiiin. 
spent right here with our own merchants.

e propose that a representative committee of 
Mills County citizens be formed to consult in Lam
pasas on the cost of the facilities there and the reve
nue that they provide. We are informed that Han
cock Park in Lampasas more than pays its way. We 
could make such an operation pay its way here.

Land suitable for a project such as we propose is 
available right on the south edge of Goldthwaite 
where, we also are informed, there is an ample sup
ply of water. For a bath house, there is sitting idle 
and useless at Lake Merrett a perfectly satisfactory 
structure that contains locker rooms for members 
o '  both sexes. It could be moved to provide dressing ¡brother-in-law, Mr 
room accommodations for a Goldthwaite swimming ' Burru. 
pool.

)X e arc^not willing to believe that Goldthwaite 
is apathetic about its future. \ ( ' e  are not willing to 
believe that Goldthwaite does not want to provide 
good recreation facilities for its youngsters—and its 
oldsters, too. 'X'e are not willing to believe that Gold
thwaite businessmen are happy in the knowledge 
that swimming pools at Lampasas and Brownwood— 
and golf courses in both places—take money out of 
Mills County that ought to be spent here. And it 
seems to us that those who are in business here 
ought to want to increase their business by packing 
the town full of potential customers.

If we are correct in what we have written in the 
above paragraph, then let's all of us do something 
about it between now and the time that next sum
mer rolls around. All that is required is some leader
ship and a sound plan on which a bond issue could 
be floated. The financial return of the project we 
propose would make a bond issue attractive.

As a starter in answering the question as to 
where the necessary leadership is to come from we 
look directly at the Goldthwaite Lions Club, which 
has a livewire, energetic President in the person of 
Ray Duren. How about it, Ray? We also look di
rectly at the Goldthwaite Junior Chamber of Com
merce, which can find plenty to do if it wants to find 
it. How about it. President Eugene L. Dyas?

)X'hen we first brought up this matter more than 
a year ago, we warned that we would nag about it.
We did nag for a while and nothing happened. So 
we plan to resume our nagging and week in and 
week out, we intend to ask questions until some
thing is done or until we are convinced that the idea 
is not feasible. The latter would take a lot of con
vincing, because we feel certain the idea is feasible.

If President Ray Duren of the Lions and Presi
dent Gene Dvas of the Jaycees want to recruit some 
good, husky help in their initial efforts—  which we 
hope will start this very week— let them turn to men 
such as Y. B. Johnson, Jr., and Charlie McLean who, 
among others, have been going out of town to play 
golf. There’s a nice profit in golf balls, tees, clubs 
and bags, gentlemen. How about having that profit 
made in Goldthwaite? Most of all, how about giving 
our own citizens better recreation facilities than can 
be found anywhere else in all of Central Texas.
We can do it—only the will to do it is required.

One of the major advantages of this proposal is 
that it could be a community enterprise in which 
everybody could join and from which everybody 
would benefit So many of those fine family re- 
anions that now are held out of Mills County could 

'lie held at home, thereby giving more meaning to 
the reunions because they would be where familes 
have their roots.

Iv a hlRh tariff and stron* Fed
oral p.,yernmert party thoush ' h r iia s '^ e n '^ r r .w 'd  
of late It has sought to enll.st

point that the editor decided 
to make .space for it In thii 
column this week. Here It Is

Chairman Connallv of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee has accused Marshall 
Plan officials ol thinking up 
wavs to spend money” when 
they ought to be "going imt of 
buslne.ss.”

Amen to that Judgment.
This foreign-spending agency 

should not be permitted to be
come the permanent institution 
that Its sponsors, and employes, 
want It to be.

But the Texas senator Is a 
new convert to this position.

Apart from the fact that he 
must run for re-election next 
year, the senator mav feel that

ortUBt
sUndt̂

the traditional Democrats bv 
swinging around to the con
stitutional Idea of Slates’ rights.

His angry outburst against 
plans for spreading economic 
aid to Asia and other parts of

The best that can be said of i world, instead of concen- 
elther present major partv Is trating on building up the de- 
that the GOP Is m'lch closer to ‘ *̂’ »*‘* ivestern Europe, was 
being the Democratic oartv of i m*" Inevitable conseauence of
Jefftrsrn. Jackson. C l e v e l a n d  | a pollcv.
and Wilson than Is the present i
«n-called Democratic oartv of 
Roosevelt and Truman which 
teeters between being the Fed
eral State of Alexander Hamil
ton and the Socialist State of 
Clement Attlee and Aneurtn 
Revan That is an odd gambit, 
but the Queer Dealers take U In 
stride.

When the State Department 
decided to Abandon China to 
the R*-ds, It adopted the line 
that Asia was of no Importance 
to us — that western Europe 
must be our chief concern.

Senator Connallv accepted 
that Idea and championed It In 
the Senate. He went all the 
wav with It. from the betraval 
of Chians Kal-sheek down to 
the withdrawal of General 
MacArthur. Now Secretary of 
State Aeheson. whose policies 
Senator Connallv has been

But the thinking and prin
ciples of the surviving old 
Democrats must be kept In
mind In viewing the possibili- __
ties of c(*lltlon dlM uwd ao | wnw ring''has'"tunied his baVk 
frankly this week bv Senator i k i _
Mundt In his United States
News Interview 

Coalition Is desirable and 
nractlcable In order to oust 
Trumanlsm, one of the worst 
of the political evils (*lth which 
the country Is today confront
ed. But from the standpoint of

La Grange, talung part In the ' DemocraU. It

The present Democratic oartv 
Is far from the party of the 
South It was born In and serves 
best the slums of New York. 
Chicago, Detroit and Pittsburgh. 
It has outraged the principles 
of the South and flouted Its 
Interests.

The South would best serve 
Its own Interests with the con
solidated front that It present
ed from 1875 to 1932 when It 
was the Democratic party. As 

classed as good middling, and balance of power. It would 
the bale weighed 494 pounds ‘ always In pasltlon to cor-
J .  J .  Mills bought It at 8 W 2 \ Z \ y X Z 7 h  T h a i
cents per pound, which amount- Its courted vote would be the 
ed to $42 for the bale. I necessity for victory at the

While the first bale was be- ^
Ing weighed Mr c  h Indeed be the kev.V, T  7 ^ “  Harrell i state In such a movement. As
Of the Rock Springs commun- Texas looks forward to 1952 the 
Ity drove in with the second  ̂ Mundt coalition would
bale. It was bought bv Gatlin 1 stride toward Its suc-
and Geeslln at 7 1/2 cen”  ^  
pound and weighed 445 pounds.

Dr Sharp was carried to

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Blackwell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Klrbv 
returned Wednesday from a va
cation trip which took them 
through Arkansas, Tennessee, 
Mississippi and Louisiana.

Mr. ^and Mrs. Melvin Harris 
report a new 9 1/4 pound son, 
Marshall Gene, who made his 
appearance Monday at 7 a. m.

Miss Kathleen Cockrum left 
Monday for a three-weeks’ va
cation with her uncle, Marvin 
Templln and family and with 
friends at Los Angeles, Califor
nia.

20 Y E A R S  A G O -
(Taken Prom Eagle Files, 

August 14, 1931.)
Tuesday afternoon, at 2:30 

o’clock at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. H. E. Moreland, Mr. 
John Carey and Miss Bernice 
Brooks w^re married by Rev. 
Moreland. They were accom
panied by the bride’s sister, Mr. 
Carey Is a son of Mr. and Mrs

Brownwood Monday night to be 
■ treated by Drs. Anderson and 

Allison. He appeared to be In 
a dangerous condition and his 
friends were very uneasy about 
him, but reporta each day have *

Graves.
Messrs. B F. Miller and H. A. 

Sykes, both of whom have 
lived In the southern portion 
of the county for some time 
and are recognized as good citi
zens and honorable men, left

been favorable and H U n o w ' ñ í í t T '  1 7 “ '”
hoped and believed that he U ' S S  wl» lo ^ iT ' T  ’ on the road to recovery. they will locate and engage In

With China—the kev to Asia 
—In the hands of the enemy, 
the State Department Is trying 
to salvage something out of the 
wreckage of Its disastrous pol
icy bv spending some money on 
the fringes of Asia And Sena
tor Connallv does not have the 
mental agllltv to adapt hts 
thinking to that about-face.

The Senator made one mis
take In bllndlv following the 
State Department too far and 
he should not compound that 
error bv going too far In the 
other direction, under the urge 
of his new-found indepen
dence.

The State Department was 
wrong In abandoning National 
1st China But It Is right In at 
tempting to salvage something 
out of Asia now. The Important 
thing 1s to see to It that It. 
spends our money In the right 
places, where assets exist which 
we can build on. This spending 
need not be geared to the 
tempo of the Marshall plan be- 
cau.se we cannot afford that

The Marshall Plan organiza
tion can be disbanded because 
the emphasis now must be on 
rearmament. But In the di
vision of that armament It 
must not be forgotten that the 

 ̂United States is bounded by 
two oceans, not lust one.

Another well worth while 
editorial on news ot current in
terest was published by the 
Dallas Morning News. It was 
entitled. "Congress. President 
and Price Control.” It too Is 
very much to the point so It 
Is reprinted In the succeeding 
paragraphs for pondering by

to nUT ttt 
‘Or bu.slnesj."

the ear?. „  
ber Mr. Trunujv. 
"''■nt’ Hf » i :  ' 
contention thit i 
' fflce had beta- 
lack oi 
then R'.snibllcia ( 
hu.' b-'en the; 
bit' Platform 
though he no 
Repubilcsn Coi

There may U 
” • I'-ls Dreoent u 
Congress should h. 
executive bnad t 
nt' re control «trj 
ecor.omv, iTbf| 
charging c 
a "vague" i „  
hlm.self i5 
Is wrong witb 
Mr Truman ; 
through his bet 
democratic 
er branch Is'iiW 
thing that u 
bre.sent Idea sea 
unless he teb 
demands, then •iT, 
tponslbUltT lot ml
admlnlstratloc .-»I 
sre.ss for refusuial 
demands en tola

On basis oftki 
President Trui 
more than Coi 
prices. Wltnea 
whereas he Is 
"It mav be r.« 
wages" because i 
has already pen 
during of the it „ 
celling in seienli

A good
democratic __ _
who does the' b«i 
what he has ts I 
meaning the staii 
the direct repre! 
people Is Mr 
ed prlmarllv b»i 
own IncaptUUtp

O N  T H I

Again this n«i | 
of this nevsiapai 
ened because bel 
news and beeaigt
to continue to pda | 
The function of ii 
Is to publish 
suppress It. Wedii 
the news butotj 
is to seek It oot i 
It without tear g I 
the tradition tlatl 
the American : 
that has made 
people the best : 
pic In the scdil 
Individual or 
take to tell a I 
newspaper *1*11 
may not print »• 
and repugnant » ̂  
Ideal of the 
We repeat 
printed belore-tklj 
been jailed bj 
Insisting on in 
press and thate 
only deepened <•( 
that no newspopkj 
rlty should eyer k f 
to bullying.

recovery
A telephone message was re

ceived here this Thursday 
morning announcing that a 
young man by the name of Jim 
LIndley, whose home was at De-

San Saba river near Richland 
Springs late Wednesday even
ing.

Wednesday morning P. m . 
Morris fed his three cows a 
small amount of Johnson grass 
and Immediately afterwards 
walked to the house. When he 
reached the gallery he looked 
toward the lot and saw all the 
cows staggering and falling 
about. Their heads were drawn 
back and they seemed perfectly 
stiff. Having heard of stock

-------- ------ ------------  ^ '" 8  'poisoned by Johnson
C. C. Carey of CUco. His bride; sorghum, Mr. Morris
Is the lovely daughter of Mr. thought his cows had been 
and Mrs. T. T. Brooks of the, Po|*oned this way.
Neighbors Creek community.

One and one-half Inches of 
rain fell In Goldthwaite and 
vicinity Monday afternoon and 
was wonderfully beneficial 
where It fell. The rain was not 
general over the county, how
ever, and some parts of the 
county still need rain badly. |

farming and stock raising.
L. D. Parks of Oatesvllle Is 

visiting his brother, 8. D. Parks 
Judge H. T, White and wife 

^  left Wednesday night for Phoe-
Leon, had been drowned 7n The ’ » "d5?nn .CoKo -1_______  \ lOOK after business Interests.

W. B Jackson and his two sons 
visited the Antelope Gap neigh
borhood Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Eternal Symbol oiW
Marble or gran- ^  
ite? Both are de
signed as a fond 
tribute to yoi 
loved ones. -jl

Mr. J. D. Calaway received a 
telegram Wednesday announc
ing that his son Tom had 
been hurt In Dallas and was in 
the hosplui there. ,

This week Messrs. J. T. Pra-!
ter and J. R. Graves purchased I ~ ~ ~ ~  ----------
Mr. E. M. Geealln's interest In SAVE ALL OF TOUR 
the dry goods store heretofore

"FPoseS
t® blew.”

C. D. Bledsoe and family left | conducted by all three of them. ' 
yesterday for an automobile and the firm u  now Prater and *

WASTE PAPER f o r

THE GARDEN CLUB

A LASTING TRIBUTE

E . B . A O
ON RftM M BA nO H W AT — OOtD**’****
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Miss Wanda Burdette Is Wed To

Friday
m  tM ftOM 

Mtit áM̂

& % h t

Prevue
Monday

1 '

INister

ïAgar Eugene Phelps On July 29
Mlso Wanda Burdette, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. M Bur
dette of Rt. 1. MulUn, and 
Edgar Eugene Phelpa, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Phelps of 
Dallas, were married on Sunday 
afternoon, July 29, at the First 
Baptist Church In Goldthwalte 
with the Rev. Don Jones, Assis
tant Pastor, officiating at the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride chose a street 
length dress of white taffeta, 
de.slgned with a full white net 
over-slclrt; her accessories were 
blue and white and her corsage 
was an orchid.

The bride’s sister. Miss Wilma 
Burdette, was her maid of 
honor, and she chose a navy 
sheer with white accessories 
and a daisy corsage.

Ernest Phelps, Jr., was best 
man.

The bride’s mother wore a 
rose colored dress with a cor
sage of rosebuds, and the 
bridegroom’s mother was at

tired In aqua dress with a white 
■nrratlon corsage.

Immediately following the 
ceremony a receptl« n was held 
at the Burdette home.

The bride's traveling costume 
was a navy linen suit with red 
accessories. The couple will 
make their home In Dallas, 
V here the bridegroom Is em
ployed by the Farwcll Construc
tion Company.

Mrs Phelps Is a graduate of 
Mullln High School and was 
empleyed by the Memorial 
Ho.spltal. The bridegroom Is a 
graduate of Ashdowm, Arkansas, 
nigh School and was in the 
Army two years, serving 18 
months overseas.

Out-of-town wedding guests 
included Mrs. &nest Phelps, 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Phelps, Jr., and Freddy, Brown- 
wood, and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Burdette, grandparents of the 
bride, and the bride’s sister. 
Miss Anlto Jo Burdette, Mullln.

198 Persons Have Wonderful Time 
At Burdett Family Reunion Sunday

&  Wed.
KKl

McClldi
SHRLÎÏ
WINKRS
•■iiair

for Bonzo’ 

le Sun’ 

ig Mail’

The fourth annual Burdett 
family reunion at Lake Merrett 
last Sunday turned out a throng 
of 108 persons—the largest ever 
—and when the festivities were 
all over many dates had been 
made for the next reunion, 
which will be held on the last 
Sunday of June of next year at 
Mullln Park.

Those who participated In last 
Sunday’s reunion had a picnic 
dinner and a day o f fun and 
fellowship.

Mills County relatives who 
attended last Sunday's reunion 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Burdett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Long, J. F. 
Dennis, Mrs. Betty Straley, Her
bert and John Straley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Burdett and Wil
ma and Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
row Long, Lee Long and Tommy 
Campbell, _Mr. and Mrs. D. Hart
man, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sykes, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Padgett and 
Donald and Ann. Mr.s. Leonard 
Archer and Lir)da and Lana, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burdett and 
Loralne and Nolan, Ernest Bur
dett, Mr. and Mrs. Jess C. More
land and Janis Ann and Dennis 
Dale, Mrs. Aline Kelly and 
Wanda and Brenda, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loy Long, Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Burdett and their sons, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Forest Stra
ley and children.

Visitors who were present lor

the reunion were Weldon Kerby 
of Lometa and Homer Smith 
and Gary Straley of Ooldth- 
waite.

Out of town relatives who at
tended were T. J. Burdett of 
Marlow, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam McLean of Callente, Cal. 
Frank Campbell of El Paso, Mrs. 
Talmadge Palmer of Albany, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kuykendall 
of Lometa, Mr. and Mrs C. A. 
Horton of Talpa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Miller of Plalnvlew, Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Dennis and 
their children of San Saba, Mr 
and Mrs. Milton Shirley of 
Prownwood, and Mr. and Mrs 
Jake C. Long and Jerry of 
Grand Prairie.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Bur
dett and their children of Com
anche. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bur
dett of Comanche, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Stark and their daughters 
of Hurley, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. 
David Straley of Grand Prairie, 
Joe Dennis of Ranger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barton Head of Arlington, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Fields of 
Canadian, Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Burdett of Comanche, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Burdett of Com
anche, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Sims and their children of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Dal
ton Perkins of Comanche, Tom 
Lewis of Dallas, and J. H. Bur
dett of Comanche.

^ B i B ¥ Mg> !//D Picnic Next
Billy Ray Smith, who is only 

4, came to the Eagle office the 
other d.iy to announce that he 
had a brand new sister. He of
fend the news as apparently 
he had taken it when he first 
heard it—calmly and happily. 
The 11; !i? girl has been named 
JiK y Ann.

Tuesday Will Be 
At Lake Merrett SPECIALS

The new sister, who weighed 
•sfvrn pounds and eight ounces, 
was born on July 31 at the San 
raba Memorial Hospital. Her 
parents and, of ’course, Billy 
Ray’s too, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie H. Smith of Goldthwalte. 
The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burow of 
Kerrvllle. Mrs. Rena Smith of 
Abilene is the paternal grand
mother.

Mrs. Tom McArthur this week ! 
■’ re-d all members of Home | 
n- r-f-nstratlon Clubs In Mills | 
i^ounty to attend the annual 
H. D. picnic at Lake Merrett on 
Tuesday of next week.

F>’stivltles will start at nine 
o’clock on Tuesday morning 
and the picnic will continue 
until four o ’clock In the after
noon.

D O R O T H Y  PE RK IN S 
D E O D E R A N T

Mrs. McArthur said that an |

A daughter, Gwendolyn Kay, 
was born at 1 05 p. m., on July 
31 at Memorial Hospital In 
Brownwood to Mr. and Mrs. 
N. L. Schrank of Priddy.

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hohertz 
of Priddy and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruno Schrank, also of Priddy.

invitation to attend the picnic 
has been sent to Miss Annie L. | 
Lane, District Home Demon
stration Agent.

“Our program includes crafts, 
entertainment and so on for 
the entire day. A basket lunch 
will be spread at noon," Mrs. 
McArthur said.

---------------o----------------

Shirley Laughlin 
Wed In San Saha

Corp. and Mrs. Jimmy R. Boyd 
of Anchorage, Alaska, proudly 
announce the arrival of a new 
girl, Judy Carolyn, on July 28.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Karnes and the 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Boyd, all of Brown
wood. The baby’s mother Is the 
former Charllne Karnes of 
Chappell HUl.

To T .l . Lawson

A son, Ray Wayne, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Pyburn 
of Route 1, Mullln, at the 
Memorial Hospital In Brown- 
wc.'d on August 1. The mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Thompson of R. 4, 
Brownwood, and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Pyburn of Roscoe.

A ten pound, four ounce so-i 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Haw
ley B. Jernlgan, August 3, in the 
San Saba Memorial Hospital. 
He has been named Carroll 
Gaylon. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
Wesson.and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Jernlgan, all of Goldthwalte.

Miss Shirley Juanita Laughlin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Laughlin of Goldthwalte, and 
Thomas Iven Lawson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas J. iJtw- 
son o f Irving, were married In 
San Saba at eleven o ’clock on 
the morning of July 29.

For the wedding, the bride 
wore a navy blue suit with 
white accessories and carried a 
white Bible.

DAN D ERIN E 
For Only

LISTERIN E 
Value Tooth Paste _

W O O D B U R Y  
Skin Creme &  Sham poo

S H A S T A  
S H A M P O O  -  Now

JERG EN ’S Lotion 
A nd Sham poo Now

T A W N  H A IR  
G R O O M  SET
PREP

Shaving Cream 2 For
PEPSODEN T 

Value Paste &  Brush
CO M E IN AN D  SH O P A T  O U R

SPECIAL BARGAIN COUNTER
Y ou  W ill A lw ays Find Big Values.

50c
47c
59c
69c
49c
59c
89c
59c
73c

HUDSON DRUG
“ What You Want-When You Want It.”

W W W W IA A A IW W W W M M W V W W V W W W U W W W W W W !

^Mr. and Mrs. Lawson will 
miake their home In Irving.

------------o------------

Scout Films At YOU CAN NOW BUY A NEW
Mullin Tuesday

All Boy Scouts and members 
01 their families have been In
vited to go to the Mullin Audi
torium at 8:00 o'clock next 
Tuesday night when a Boy Scout 
film will be shown. The pro
gram Includes exhibition of 
films made at the Boy Scout 
National Jamboree and fil.-ns 
depicting activities at Camp 
Billy Gibbons of the Comanche 
Trail Council.

N orge Refrigerator
By Using Your O ld Refrigerator A s A  
D ow n Payment A nd 18 Months T o  Pay 
The Balance.

On Friday night of last week 
a .son, Noah. Jr., was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Ledbetter 
of Goldthwalte at the San 
Saba Memorial Hospital. Noah, 
Jr., weighed In at seven pounds. 

---------------o---------------

Personal Paragraphs

lEarlenê
|N1x of the Eagle 
^llon this week 
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|*Mk and that 
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* way home 
_®wd intention 
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I “ ”  ^  D. Smith 

^»8», Mra. 
, Darner, o

bridge and 
. '  mirle and W
I j ® “» Of n>rt
I'veent gueeu çi

Mr. and Mrs. Ira O. Harvey 
went to Gorman on Monday of 
this week to put Mrs. Wyman 
Harvey and her son Jimmy on 
the bus to Fort Worth after 
they had visited In Ooldth- 
walte. ’ They were accompanied 
on the Gorman trip by their 
house guest. Miss Martha Lee 
Harvey of San Antonio.

Robert and Roy Walton, sons 
of M/Sgt. and Mrs. Glenn Wal
ton of Randolph Field, were 
guests this week o f their grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Wal
ton o f Center Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barton 
and son. Bob E., of Waco, visited 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
Fred Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sheppard 
and sons, R. H. Jr., and William 
Dean, of San Angelo, were guests 
last week of his sister, Mra 
Hobson Miller and family.

Mrs. Myrtle Brown of Gal
veston Is here for a short visit 
with her sister. Miss Bess Crews.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. V. Bennlng- 
fleld had as their guests last 
week his nieces, Anita, Laurlta, 
and Laqulta Bennlngfield, of 
OatesvUle,

Kyle G. Sims of Bend visited 
orer the weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. J. D. 81ms.

Tuesday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Ross and ^Mrs. Marsh 
Johnson visited with'their aunt, 
Mrs. J. W. Smith, and Mr. Smith 
and their cousin, Mrs. Eva Ugon

near Johnson City.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 

ford Gray last weekend were 
their children, M*-. and Mrs. J. 
Alva Hallum and sons, James, 
Robert, Richard and Glen of 
Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Jameson and sons, Lewis, Coh- 
ler and Carl of San Angelo; 
Mrs. Rodger Beaty and son, R. 
H. of Harlingen; Mrs. A. B. 
Sears and daughter, Doyle 
Ann, of Dallas; Leon Gray of 
Fort Worth; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Gray, Gene and Janan 
of Goldthwalte.

-------------- o---------------

Mullin Personals
By MARSALETE SUMMT 

A large group of friends from 
nearby towns and communi
ties attended funeral services 
for Mrs. J. P. Goodwin on July 
31st. The relatives, other than 
Immediate family and those 
In this vicinity were a sister, 
Mrs. W. C. Shults and daugh
ters. Miss Ogetha Shults and 
Mrs. Clara Hammond, Level- 
land; nephews; J. D. Shults, 
Clarendon; Tom Shults, Level- 
land; Mark Shults, Canyon; 
Jack Long, Childress; Travis 
I,ong and Grady Long, Xstel- 
llne; Marvin Long, Memphis; 
Cheeber Long. * Broken Bow, 
Oklahoma; Edward Long. Cali
fornia; ' Jesse Dudley, Wichita 
Falls; niece, Mrs. Gwenle Leu

Lockridges Travel
Mr. and Mrs. O. Y. Lockrldge 

and their children, Eunice, Ann, 
Beth, James, and Thomas, re
turned last week from a sight
seeing trip In New Mexico. The 
trip took ten days and included 
swlmgilng In the Rio Grande, 
horseback riding, fishing, and 
visits to Portales and Clovis, New 
Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Lockrldge 
made the trip partly to cele
brate their 23rd wedding anni
versary.

Womacks Here
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Womack 

of Sonora were guests of Sheriff 
and Mrs. C. F. Stubblefield at 
their home on Fisher Street this 
week. Mrs. Womack Is the form
er Polly Stubblefield, daughter 
of the Sheriff and Mrs. Stubble
field.

Pendergrass, Wellington; grand
daughters, Mrs. Rex Ivy, Kings
ville; Mrs. Don Beck, Farming- 
ton, New Mexico, Mrs. Don 
Oeeslin, Center City and Mrs, 
Melvin Murphy, Lometa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Chaney 
and family visited relatives In 
Alexander Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Duren 
and sons of Goldthwalte visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Fisher and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Duren Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. John Plummer went to 
Big Lake Sunday to be with her 
son. Jack Plummer, who was 
injured in a car wreck.

--------------------------- 0— -------------------

Mrs. Baker left Monday for 
her home In Fort Worth, after 
a week’s visit with her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. J. M. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Boeker 
spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jtan Kelly. 
Mrs. Kelly accompanied them 
back to Houston for a week’s 
visit with the Boekers, and an
other daughter, Mrs. V. O. Tolle 
and family.

Rock Springs Club
Mr.s. Ben Zleschang will be 

hostess to the Rock Springs 
Community Club on Thursday 
of next week. At the last meet
ing, when Mrs. Marvin Spinks 
was the hostess, it was decided 
to discontinue the Saturday 
night parties during August. 
Mrs. Floyd Manuel reported that 
during August members of the 
Club were desirous of avoiding 
conflicts with various revival 
services being conducted In 
neighboring communities.

------------ 0---------------

Bob Ervin Reposes
Miss Ruth Ervin returned this 

week to the Eagle office after 
a two week’s vacation Chat was 
spent hi part with J. P. Ervin 
In San Antonio and with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. S. White and their 
daughter, Mary Sue, In Temple. 
She was accompanied by Miss 
Abbie and Robert U  "Uncle 
Bob" Ervin whose statement 
that he spent four full days In 
Temple with his feet up and 
his shoes o ff was confirmed by 
his sisters.

Mrs. Gordon Wright and Ray, 
Tim Davenport and Mrs. Ola 
Wrinkle visited In Richland 
Springs Sunday afternoon with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. d a rk  Huddles
ton and daughters of Dallas 
were here Sunday visiting rela- 
Uvss.

'  THIS A PP U E S ALSO TO '

Norge Stoves
See Us Soon For Special O ffer.

Duren Furniture
NEXT DOOR TO POET OFFICE

PHONE NO. 9
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FunerallsHeld Et)ans,elistic Meetings In Tent
Last Monday For 
J.M . McConnell

Will Start Here On August 18th
Julius Mike McConnell, who 

had lived In Mullln for a num
ber of years, died In Austin 
last Sunday. He was 66.

Funeral services were con
ducted last Monday afternoon 
at the Palrman-Wilklns Fun
eral Home In Ooldthwalte with 
the Rev Howard Morgan, Psw- 
tor of the Mullln Methodist 
Church, officiating. Interment 
was In the Mullln Cemetery 
with arrangements by the Falr- 
man-Wilkins F^ineral Home.

Mr. McConnell was born at 
Seguln. the son of the late 
Katherine and George McCon
nell. Before his death he made 
his home at Paint Rock.

On April 18, 1919, Mr McCon
nell was married to the former 
Maudle Chesser of Mullln. His 
widow survives. Also surviving 
are two sisters, Mrs. Hugo 
Lieck and Mr.-- George Humph
ries, both of San Antonio.

Mr. McConnell was a member 
of the Lutheran Church.

Pall bearers for the funeral 
were R. V. McGary, Sherman D 
Roberson, Bill Slaughter, Carl 
Belvln, Rex Williams and 
Autrey Keating.

Marsh Johnson 
Named To OIIC

W M Johnson of The Texas 
Qpmpany has bi^n appointed
Ooldthwalte community chair
man of the Oil Industry Infor
mation Committee. He will ad
minister the American Petro
leum Institute information pro
gram in this community for 
1951-52 and la in charge of 
plans now In their formative 
stage for Oil Progress Week, 
October 14-20. Men and women 
from all segments of the pe
troleum Industry over the na
tion have been banded together 
since 1947 as volunteer workers 
to keep the public informed 
about their industry. Mr. John
son Is one of them.

---------------o --------------

Davis Transferred
Pvt. Charles E. Davis, son of 

Mrs. Ray Davis of Goldthwalte, 
has been traruferred from Fort 
Hood to Port Benjamin Harri
son in Indiana, where he will 
study to qualify as a Court Mar
tial stenographer.

0---------------
— Support Uur Advertisers —

C. L. FEATHERSTON
A N D

JI.MMY SMITH
N O W  A R E  O P E R A T IN G

The HUMBLE Service Station
On Fisher Street Between B radford ’s 

A nd The Goldthwaite Eagle 
W e Invite Vou A ll T o  See Us For Your 

G ASO LIN E, OIL, A T L A S  TIRES 
A nd A  Full Line O f

HUMBLE PRODUCTS

Evangelistic meetings in a tent 
to be erected on highway 16 in 
Ooldthwalte Just south of the 
Kuykendall Service Station will 
start on Saturday, August 18, It 
was announced this week by the 
Rev. E. W. Dickson of the Gos
pel Hall.

The services will be conducted 
by Evangelist T. L. Taber of 
Perryton, who now is preaching 
at a Camp Meeting near Hunts
ville. Brother Taber will be ac
companied by a Song Leader 
and other members of his evan
gelistic party. There will be 
services at 8:00 o ’clock every 
night.

Brother Dickson said that the 
Gospel Hall will cooperate in 
the tent services and that dur
ing the time Brother Taber 
preaches in Goldthwaite there 
will be no services at the Gos-j 
pel Hall on the west side of the: 
Square. j

Brother Taber and Brother. 
Dickson are old friends. They! 
attended Bible School together^ 
at Baxter Springs, Kansas, ini 
1937.

Telephone Co-op 
Association Due 
To Convene Here

Personal News Of Mullin
By MAKSALETB SCMMT

Personals

It Is Easy T o  Load Y our
I-C-E

Right A t Our Station.
B U Y  Y O U R  COLD W A TE R M E LO N S 

W H ILE  W E  SERVICE Y O U R  C A R .

FEATHERSON AND SMITH
Goldthwaite Texas

News was received the first 
of this week by Mrs. Walter 
Weatherby that her brother. Dr. 
C. L. O'Quln, in Cuero, is much 
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Haun and 
daughter, Janie, and son, Ed
win, of Kingsville, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Clemehts.4

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Clements 
and Phil of Belton spent Sun
day with his father and broth
er, R. E. Clements and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robert
son s|>ent Sunday on a ranch 
near Brownwood, with his broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robert
son.

Mrs. Fay Beaty of Fort Worth 
and son Bill of Gonzales, were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Madding. Mrs. Beaty and 
Mrs. Madding are sisters.

Mrs. J. J. Johnson o f Fort 
Worth took her mother, Mrs. J. 
W. Weathers, to Corpus Christ! 
last Tuesday to visit the latter’s 
daughter and family. They re
turned to Goldthwaite Sunday.

------------0------------

The first Goldthwaite meeting 
of the Heart of Texas Associa
tion of Telephone Cooperatives 
was scheduled to be held here 
on Thursday of this week with 
the Central Texas Telephone 
Cooperative as host. The meet
ing was to bo conducted by 
President Willis A. Hill of the 
Central Texas group.

E. G. Ammons, field represen
tative of the telephone division 
of the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration was scheduled to 
be present, along with other 
field representatives. Coincident 
with the meeting the Board of 
Directors of the Central Texas 
Telephone Cooperative was due 
to meet to take advantage of 
the presence of R. E. A. officials 
In Goldthwaite.

County Agriculture Agent 
George G. Reese and County 
Agents from San Saba, McCul
loch and other Counties were 
scheduled to “sit In" on dis
cussions of the burgeoning 
telephone cooperative move
ments In rural areas.

Members of the Association, 
in addition to the Central Tex
as Telephone Cooperative, are 
the Cooperatives in Hamilton, 
Eastland, Dublin and Erath, 
Comanch and Coleman Coun
ties.

Recent visitors In the home 
of Mrs. J. S Kemp were Mrs. 
W. S. Kemp and Billie Kemp of 
Brownwood and Ft. Worth and 
Mr and Mrs. Milton Swlnney 
and family of New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chesser 
and chUdren of Lancaster, Cal
ifornia were recent visitors with 
his sister, Mrs. J. P. Slaughter, 
and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Alva Swlnney 
and children of Roswell, New 
Mexico, were recent visitors 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Swlnney and other rela
tives.

Vl.sltors last week In the 
home of Mrs. L. T. Reed were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Reed and 
son of Mississippi and Mr. and 
Mrs. Whit Reed of Monahans

Miss Lawanna Chaney visited 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T J. Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Chaney, in Alexander re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Weston 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. J B. Harper in San Saba 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McDonald

a n d  Mrs. i , ,  
M rs  0 p 

0 Í  B ra d y  ^

and kr
Rice.

-'«e Lynn 
Mrs.y ^j

and Alta Fay accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. McDonald, Jr. 
and daughters of Ft. Worth re
cently to Austin and San An
tonio. i w ,„ „I Miss R(|)j

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Shelton ¡end, 
and daughters were Brownwood Lee R 
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. W. C. Preston and Mrs.
Clarence Jenkins of Brown- 
wood visited their aunt, Mrs.
C. L. Summy, Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ivy and 
(hlldren, Michael and Debra, of 
Kingsville were recent visitors 
with his mother, Mrs Jewell 
Ivy and grandparents, the Rev.

c Tea, ;
S p rin g s  * 
M u ll ln

Weekend vin
ot Mr. and 
Mr and Mn, 1 ‘  
family oi I 
“ "<1 Mrs. jTT 
' ' ‘ ■R ; Mr 
t ôbb and eMa 
wall« and iin. j 
children M (

P» 0 ,  BoxiPhone 191

C H I R O P R A C T O I
DR. L. TREWITT 

Lady Attendant 
9—12 A . M . — O ffice Houn- 

C losed Saturday Afte

News Of Scallom

SAVE ALL OF YOCR

WASTE PAPER FOR

THE GARDEN CLUB

M  TMCS UKE THESE m  SHOULD 
n u S T  TOUR CAR m i  TO THE 
MEN WHO KNOW FORDS M ST 

t » : . .  m  FORD TRHNfO MECHANCS

#  a Kftiir« in yc*jr present
Ford emd w« Ford Doolori or« 
pr«por«d to k««p it th«r«. For only 
when it'» roof Ford cor« do you g«t th« 
*lrlN«d «xperionc« of Ford*troin«d m«- 
ÖKsnic» . . . »p«c»oi Ford «qoipmerrt ond 
m«thodt . . .  on I a largo Kondy itock 
of Oonuino Ford Ports thot or« mod« 
right to fH right to lost longor in your 
Ford. AH in oN, th«»« odvantog«» »poll 
longor hf« for your cor ond I«»» 
•xponse for yoa rjj.A .F.

W e a t k e r b y  A u t o  C o .

By OR.4 BLACK 
Conditions seem to be getting 

back to normal out our way 
after a very busy summer. Our 
people have done more canning 
than usual. Some have deep- 
freezers, others store food In 
nearby lockers and by so doing 
we hope to keep down Inflation 
to some extent.

There are some who are re
modeling their homes and since 
the farming season Is over we 
understand Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Laughlln are building an en
tirely new residence. Walter 
Featherston Is redoing hU 
home; also Mr. and Mrs. Luther' 
Brown, Wayne Henry and C. H. 
Black. The writer has done some 
Interior decorating and extra' 
plumbing.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Burk are  ̂
enjoying new living room fum -: 
iture as well as the Leon John
sons.

Mrs. Flo Wilke and father. 
Dad Stucky, called Wednesday 
evening In the C. H. Black home.

,Mr. and Mrs. Willie Chowning 
from San Saba were guests 
Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. T.! 
A. Casbeer. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank i:in6S| 
and Greta Sue went to Adams- | 
vllle Monday to attend the I 
funeral of a friend, Mrs. Willy, j 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuyken-- 
dall and grandson, Billie John' 
Eckert, went to Lake Merrett' 
Sunday for the Burdette re-! 
union. I

The Scallorn summer revival 
will get underway August 10. 
The Vacation Bible School will 
start at the same time. Mrs. 
Ernest Pankhurst will be In 
charge. Rev. Saratt from Brown
wood will do the preaching with 
Landra Lee directing the sing
ing.

Mrs. R. J. Casbeer and Mrs. 
Inez Davee from Sherman, Hub 
Davee and Miss Betty Sanders 
from Del Rio; Johnnie Mark 
Johnson from Galveston, and 
La Delle Casbeer from Fort 
Worth are this week’s house 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. T 
Casbeer.

Last week several of our Bap. ' 
tlst ladles visited the Texas! 
ChUdren’s Orphan Home, local-' 
ed In Round Rock. There we 
found the most modern equip-1 
ment along with large well kept 
ground.s, and the children, ages' 
from 2 'i  to 16 years, seemed 
perfectly happy and contented.'

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Burn
ham can\e over from San Saba 
Sunday for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Casbeer.

Oue.sts In our home thi.a week 
are Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mostly 
and son. Pat.

The Black families, lncludir,<T 
Mrs. Charles Wright of Mul'lm 
and the Moselys of Oouldbu.'^ki 
enjoyed a turkey dinner Sunday 
at the C. H. Black home.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry of San 
Saba spent the weekend with 
their daughter, Mrs. Silas Burk, 
and Mr. Burk.

^Mrs. .fohn Han*i.s was an over 
night guest Tuesday of 
Lora Maund.

I
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SUNSHINE

CHEEZIT 18c Vil«l

FOLGER’S COFFEE _ l Lb . T i

R O Y A L  (T h e  Same Quality A s Jello) ]

GELATINE DESSERT 2Packap^

A R M O U R ’S S T A R

PURE LARD 3Lb.C*rtoi

CU RTIS C A N D Y

MILK CARMELS VzlhM

Loy Long G rocery ’ s

recik of the week
^  9Ka*jf jCtt

Lemon Chiffon Pio 
Amgusi II, 1951

Vi nêp «Faier 1 i ] igsopsowiII4 CUpS ___
crorfcar r r u ib i  

V« rup Mit bnsier
«  lableopeeee m c«r V« f — peon Mh
1 Vs cup« Pot MiUt 1 pkg. U mow  golofi«
2 oiiglMly booton 2 u b l—poomtimtmm

eggt iiMco
Mix crumbft, butter «nd 2 t«bl««p. 
sugar. Preag in bottom and on stdM 
of 9-in. pta pan. Chill. Chill 1 cup 
milk until ice cold. Mix eggg, cup 
sugar, cup milk, water, lemon rind 
and sale. Cook and stir over boiling 
water until »lightly thickened. Remove 
from heat. Add gelatin; stir until diS' 
solved. Chill until mixture begins to 
thicken. W hip chilled milk with cold 
rotary beater until fluffy. Add lemon 
juic«; whip until stiff. Fold into gela
tin mixture. Put into cnimb-lincd 
pan. Chill until Arm.

You m u  ?Ve«dt
Pot Milk, Graham Crock
ers, Kggs, Lomon Gela
tin, Lemons.

C A M P  FIRE PO R K  &

B EM S c „ t W

DRESSED

FRYERS
A R M O U R ’S Ready To I

PICRIC HAMS
D E X T E R  SLICED

BACON
T-BONE

STEAK
CA M PFIR E

VIEIRA SAUSAK
F O A M  K IST

TUNA Can 25c
TRELLIS

PEAS No. 303 Can 15c

S W IF T ’S JEWEL

SHORTENING 31

WATERMELi
25c Nt!TO

LOY LONG CROC
Prices Good Thurs. Noon, Friday And Sa^

kj) 8
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Mrs. Ptiwler White was a re
rent visitor with her parents, 
Mr- and Mrs W. 'A Marshall, In 
Clarendnn.

Recent visitors in the home 
ol Mr. and Mrs. '8 . 8. Price
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Price, 
San Awgelo; Mrs.»E R. Burows, 
Ban Airgelo; Mrs. ' Ous Truitt, 
Seminole; Mrs Dorothy Wilkins, 
nrowrifldld; 8/8*1. and Mrs. 
Chester Price and children of 
Maine

Mr. ■and Mrs. u . w. Brack 
were Brownwodd 'vlsitors Thurs
day.

D. 1A. Hamilton of Ooldth- 
walte was a MUDm visitor Prl- 
ftay.

Mlsfc Artie ’ Ma«er visited Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Mosler and 
Miss Rsther Underwood In 
Urowivsrood Thnwday.

Mrs W. H. Williams was a 
recent "visitor n, the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dusty Durst In 
tlason

Conrtie and Joe Carmichael 
of San Baba visited several days 
last week In the home of their 
grandparents. Mi', and Mrs. 
A V  WMtOU

Mrs. "Edgar Smbh and child
ren of Quemado were visitors 
tast week In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Elzle Bi&ith.

Recerti visitors In the home 
01 Mrs. Effle'StaIrks were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Tullos and Jim
mie Rex Tullos Of Pampa and 
Mrs Jdn Duels "and daughter,

relatives.
Mrs. C. B. Lindsey ol Brown- 

wood visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Neill, Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Hanks and daugh
ter, Norma Sue, of Mart were 
recent visitors with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cooksey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Landers 
and son of El Centro, Callfor- 
nle, were recent visitors with ] 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. L. L. I 
Landers.

Mr. and Mrs. W F. Keating, 
Mrs. Frank Tuggle and son, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Autrey Keating 
were weekend visitors In San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Eva Scrtvner of Ooldfh- 
walte visited last week »In the i 
home of her daughter, Mrs.! 
Glynn Calder. |

Mrs. Cordle Jones was a re
cent visitor hi Abilene with her 
son, Loran Jones and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ol3mn Sanders 
and Roger of Graham were 
weekend visitors with home 
folks. They were accompanied 
by Joann Young of Sudan, a 
niece of Mrs. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McGary 
of Richland Springs were re
cent visitors In the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. McGary and 
Mr. and Mrs. John McGary.

Mrs. Jewell Ivy visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. B. Gollghtly In 
Hamilton, Monday.

Mrs. Sasan Calder returned

Jim Bob Steens 
iVorh Described 
In Star-Teleoram

Jim Bcb Steen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Steen of 
Goldthwalte, had a few para
graph all to hlm.self In “Along 
The Fence Rows," Fort Worth 
Star - Ttlegram Ranch and 
Farm News column, last Sun
day. The column, w-rltten by

j  ■*.

Baitoara (Qayte, 01 %juemado. i home last weekend after visiting 
Mrs. Frank Davee and child- the home of her son, Lewis 

r e n d  Junction'hase been trls- Bronte. Her two
Itlng Mrs. Ben Cheaser, Mr. and (grandchildren accompanied her 
Mrs. H. M. Cheaaer and other home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cooksey,
Sr. visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

j Cooksey and baby In Llano 
: Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs Tom Cooksey, 
Jr. and Sherrie and Mrs. Tom 
Cooksey, Sr. left last Wednes
day for a visit in Jourdonton. 
E:dinbarg and jjoints on the 
ccast.

Mrs. D H. Bryan and Wayne 
of StephenvlDe wialted her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. "D. Mc
Donald several days last <wedk.

---------------o-------------*-

— Sagport Our Advertisers —

"I got the story on

5Q000Miles*NoWear
and changed to New Conoco Su^r Motor Oil"

ft«y» H.
T«ai Owi»«r 

Mvryvill«*

I

“ Our fleet o f  cars are driven  
25,000 to 30,000 miles a month. 
We find that motors lubricated 
with Conoco S u p s  outwoar tho 
bodies o f our cars. '

" S 0 .0 0 0 m e s -A /o  t V e a r r /> r o i /B < f » e n ;

JIM BOB .STKEN 
Bill Durham, editor of Texas 
Ranch and Farm News, said:

"It ".vas Interesting in How
ard County to watch Assistant 
County Agent Jim Bob Steen 
wcrkin" with 4-K boys feeding 
steers for fall and sprin;; snows, j

“It has been only a few years 
since Jim Bob w"as In the show 
ring himself, having shown sev
eral champions w"hile a 4-H 
boy In Mills County.

"A June graduate of A. k  M, 
he cxpecis to be called fcr mil
itary service within the next 
few months but Is enjoying his 
work with the cl"ub boys until 
that time rolls around.”

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Lester and 
Richard of Fort Worth arrived 
Monday for a week's visit with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Hester and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Keese.

Mrs. R. E. Worley and four 
sons spent snoot .of last 'week 
in Hamilton with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gerald.

“ /  make daily trip» o f 250 mile* and 
more, delivering newspapers into 
Nebraska,”  reports Paul M. Foaa, 
C heyenne, w y o . “ A fter 70,000 
miles exclusively on Conoco .Seiner

After a punishing 50,000-mile road 
teat, with proper drain* and regular 
care, engines lubricated with new 
Conoco ijURcr M otor Oil showed no 
wear o f any com equence: in fact, an 
average o f less than one one-thou
sandth inch on cylinders and crank- 
ahafta. A N D  gasoline mileage for the 
last 6,000 miles was actually 99.77% 
as good aa for the first 6,000!

I don’t even have to add 
tween 1,000-mile drains.”

be-

“ A real money-aaver— that’s Conoco 
Sunex.”  says W . H. Grubbs, Used 
Car Salesman, Fort Worth, Tex. 
“ 1 was driving a 1939 car using 2 
quarts every 500 miles. 1 ch.mgod 
to Conoco Super and stopped hav
ing to add oil between drains.”

This is a  
HEAVY DUTY 

OIL
C-» eONTINCNTAL OIL COMSAMV

Conoco Agents'

NyfHEffiST...BUYY0RK
BAs YsA yanr.diofee in air condWioaii»* 
<w ksM «r 4Hie*{ Ye«1 U atMiria«

I As awsf.Jn yoar-rowid eemfeH and 
1 Alatiti*, 44a most In afficianf, lew- 
I •••*. heabladre# narvica for yaan to  coma. 

^  today. (Compara tham al, thaa 
hr Iki hast ,  .  .  lU Y  YORK at .  .  .

lEs & McCu l l o u g h
PHONE 17

suggest a Sitting ?

DO-NT g u e s s

increased th e  f ir e  in su ra n ce  

l^ome and h o u s e h o ld  p r o p e r ty  

fof their fu ll in s u ra b le  v a lu e ?  

^**8 a b ou t y o u r  p r o te c t io n ,

'* to ch eck  u p  y o u r  in su ra n ce  | 

a fire , it w i l l  b e  to o  la te !

[NOW!

• H .  G L A S S
Insurance A gency
ûiMing -  Goldthwaite, Texas

p h o n e  48

N o  doubt about it—you’ll make a 
m ighty handsom e picture in a 

strapping new ’51 Buick. ,
But it isn’t the way you look, but the 
way you feel that’s really important.

W e  ’d like you to discover a Buick’s 
case and comfort, a Buick’s power and 
performance, a Buick’s steadiness and 
control—just to see if maybe you have 
been missing a travel treat.
W e’d like you to discover what a valve- 
in-head engine, as Buick builds it — 
gingered with F ireball com bustion 
—can mean in pulsc-pnunding thrill 
and in big miles-per-gallon figures.
We’d like you to learn what ceil springs 
on all four wheels—not just in fron t- 
can do in the matter of smoothing a

rough road and keeping you on an 
ever-Ievel keel.
W e’d like you to see what generous 
roadw eight and a rigid torque-tube 
mean in solid steadiness of ride—what 
D y n a flo w  D r iv e *  d oes  fo r  you  in 
downright comfort and convenience— 
what a breeze it is to handle so big and 
room y and impressive a car.
M  ost of all, w e’d like you to note the

easy-to-take price tags our cars wear— 
what a whale of a lot more automobile 
you get for  your m oney in today ’s 
Buicks than you ll get elsewhere.
S o—come in for a sitting soon, won’t 
y ou ?  W hether you try a S p e c ia l , 
S u p e r  or R o a d m a s t e r , you’ll find it 
the top buy in its field —and a beauty 
from any angle.
Kfuipmtmt. armsssnss. tHmmmd swfiissl Is mi
•SieegwV Ml ffoAPJUAm. spHMMt m srstassm mi •«[

No other car provides all this:
DYNAFLOW DRIVl» • fOUBAll INGINt 

4-WHtn COIL SPRINGING • DUAL VtNTILATION 
PUSH-MAK FORIFRONT • TORQUt TUBC DRIVl 

WHITt-GLOW INSTRUMtNTS • DRtAMLINi STUING 
BODY BY flSHlR

Wham kattar matamakUa$ mra kaih  MHCIT wUf M M  tM m

Bluebonnet Buick, Inc.
1005 N. Fisk Street -  B R O W N W O O D , T E X A S

I * C' Vifr
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Star News
B.v DOItA CU>OI)K

The Church of Chrl> meeting 
U now In progress at the TalKi- 
nacle.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fin
cher and sen, John H*'iiry, of 
Pottsvilie, Mrs. Burt Christian 
Ball, and Nurman. vacationed a 
few days last week at Buchan
an Dam.

Mr. and Mrs Clare Sheldon 
and daughter. Olorla, ot Snyd
er, spent la.st w ek In Star vls- 
itlnR friends and relatives, and 
attending to business.

Granny Ffamllton has been 
vlsltlne In Evant and with a 
number of relatives attended 
their family reunion. Jim Ham
ilton and family, o f BeevUle; 
Ollle Hamilton and family of 
Parker, Arizona, and the Wilbur 
Waggoner family of Winters, 
were among the kin who went 
with Granny.

House guests In the home of 
the Rev. and Mrs C A. Kogan 

^grere her sister, Mrs. Martin and 
daughter, from the Valley.

C. D. Rlckel and family were 
weekend guests with his mother, 
Mrs Winnie Rlckel.

The Star section did have 
rain last week, but It was like 
Los Angeles city limits; too far 
away for Star proper to know 
It. Really, we had only 4/5 
of an Inch all told But there's 
nothing like the fragrance of a 
summer shower. You never get 
that In a rain-wet country.

Suppose, Mr. Rog, you write 
us a little poem about a sum
mer shower. Or If you have 
one already, let's have It.

JAMES MILLARD COCKRUM YIELDS JO HIS POP'S BRAGGING -  ABODT TEXAS, OF COP

This is a story that tells It
self without any words. It 
Is the story of a young gen
tleman of Ooldthwalte who 
Is only six months young but 
who has .sense enough to 
start with a look of friendly 
skepticism, bordering on bore
dom as his father, Millard 
Cockrum. undertakes to tell 
him a story. By the time 
Daddy gets really going, the 
skepticism turns to warm and

In the 
James

appreciative Interest, 
third picture young 
Millard Cockrum. six months 
of age on August 17, Is get
ting a big boot out of his old 
man's line of malarky. When 
picture number four comes 
alrng, James Millard is 
chuckling right along with 
his Pop who, by the time of 
picture five, has his son In 
stitches. At the end of the 
array of pictures, James Mil

lard Is about worn out from 
laughing but the look of du
bious boredom with which he 
started has vanished com
pletely. The pictures were 
made by Gibbons Smith, 
winner of many prizes 
In photographic exhibitions 
and competitions. He oper
ates the Gibbons Smith stu
dio Brownwood. When
Mrs. MUlard Cockrum took 
James Millard to the Gibbons

Siplth studio, she was hop
ing for a studio portrait with 
which to celebrate the sixth- 
month birthday anniversary 
of her son on August 17. 
What she got from Gibbons 
Smith was a whole series of 
fascinating, newsworthy pho
tographs—all so good that 
the selection of Just one 
from the lot was extremely 
difficult. Mommle Cockrum 
took the proofs all over

town. The Eagle first saw 
them while Jim Faulkner 
was cropping hla feathers In 
the D. V. Westerman barber 
shop. Even without glasses 
the old bird could see that 
from Gibbons Smith, Mrs. 
Cockrum had come up with 
pictures worthy of entry In 
the very highest ranking 
national competitions. That 
Is why they are published 
above — without bothering to

I
find out »hsi 
rum had to t 
«bile telllsf 
was a very, rttj 
James Millard 
17 1/4 poundt 
after birth to i 
White Hoipui 
was only four; 
ounces He ha 
with himiell to 
sure enough 

Happy' birthdv.l

News O f'The Ebony Community

Personals
A W Lilly was highly grati

fied on Wedne.sday to learn 
that three baby skunks which 
he had given to a newspaper
man's son had returned to their 
home on Fisher Street after 
having spent 48 hours on their 
own ou* In the big world. He 
likes his customers to be .satis
fied with the homes he finds 
for them. Mr. Lilly said

Miss Joyce Hart, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. L B Hart of Mul- 
lln, has accepted a position 
with the First National Bank 
at Pótales. N M Miss Hart 
was graduated from the Gold- 
thwalte High School last June.

Mr and Mrs. H. J Leonhard 
are enjoying a furlough that 
their son, Walter, Is spending 
at home before reporting to 
new Army duty In Florida.

Mrs. T. M. Glass and her 
daughter. Alma Beth, and Mrs. 
H. R. Eklns and her son, Har
vey, went swimming at Han
cock Park In Lampasas last 
Saturday.

SAVE ALL OF YOI R
WASTE PAPER FOR

THE GARDEN C U B

By CLE.MENTINE WILMETH BRILEY
Some have asked, "Why no 

letter last week?" Well, besides 
a touch of sciatica which 
threatened to disable me and 
sent me hurrying to the doctor, 
we have been having a week 
of family reunion. Letter writ
ing was just out of the question.

The Mitchell family, six 
strong fRuth. O. R.. Marilyn. 
Carol Jean, Robert, and JllD ar
rived from Beaumont Saturday 
afternoon, July 28. Daughter 
Grace and Billy of El Pa.so were 
already here, and she had been 
painting cabinets and cleaning 
house and helping me In every 
way to get ready for the Mit
chells. and also for a gathering 
of the Wilmeth Clan at our 
house Sunday, July 29.

Since our house Is small, 
.some questioned the advisabil
ity of trying to have the crowd 
here, and the park at town was 
suggested. But here Is where we 
wanted it, so we set about to ac
complish It. Mrs. Charles Grif
fin, my neighbor Just across 
the creek, who never lets any
one out-do her In neighborly 
acts, let me put chickens and 
packages of meat from our 
locker In town In her deep 
freeze to use as I needed them. 
We borrowed chairs and tables 
from far and near. Sunday 
morning early we put the Mit
chells to taking down beds and 
moving them out Into the yard. 
This made room for card tables 
to take care of the diners ■ We

cooked our dinner, and got the 
whole family to church by ten.

Our other guests also cams 
for church: Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Wilmeth of Brown wood; Bar
bara Horton of Bangs; Mr and 
Mrs. J. F. Bateman and sons, 
Joe and John Robert, of Fort 
Wi'rth; Mrs. Jo Wilmeth of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Cawyer of Orange, and Mrs. 
Edna Dwyer.

We had expected Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Wilmeth and child
ren of Mozelle and Mrs. Polly 
Wilmeth Prewitt and her two 
children, Sylvia Gene Wilmeth 
and Ellen Beth Prewitt, of Fort 
Worth. The Ralph Wllmeths, 
we learned, were detained by 
company. The Prewitt family 
were off on their vacation, 
and didn't get the mes,sage. 
All who came brought dinner.

The dinner went off perfect
ly. Thanks to a clever daugh
ter and a cooperative crowd. 
After dinner Austin Cawyer was 
host to the men, taking them 
to the Dwyer home where there 
Is plenty of porch room for 
their comfort and entertain
ment. The young folks went to 
the river. Billy and Robert 
went with Grandad. So we 
women, with only Baby Jill to 
look after, really enjoyed our
selves. And did the chatter 
fly!

Mrs. Bateman’s family went 
home Sunday evening, but she 
stayed with us till Tuesday.

During the week Mr. and

Mrs. Hubert Reeves and Joe, 
Nancy, and John called. They 
also had the Mitchells and 
Benches lor dinner Wednesday 
We were glad to see Joe able to 
walk on his crippled foot. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Reeves call
ed Wednesday, anxious to see 
Grace Bateman, but were too 
late, as she wa."; already gone. 
Mrs. Edna Dwyer and Mr. and 
Mrs Austin Cawyer had the 
visiting kin over for Ice cream 
and cake Friday afternoon.

Personals

IF YOU PLAN TO GO

E A S T . . . .  W E S T .. . .

NORTH OR S O U T H ....

Carry funds the wise V ay . . .  in the form  o f 
safe, convenient traveler’s checks from  our 
bank. These checks are the same as m oney- 
but ONLY YOU can nse them! This protec
tion costs pennies — may save vou hundreds 
o f dollars. Come in before you leave on that 
vacation!

The
Trent State Bank

G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

Just before day Sunday morn
ing, August 5, Bill Bellch drove 
In from El Paso, making the 
family circle complete All went 
to church at Oakland Sunday 
morning and stayed lor dinner 
on the ground. The Bellches 
and part of the Mitchells at
tended church at the Austin 
Avenue Church of Christ In 
Brownwood Sunday night. Mon
day morning the Mitchells left 
for home. Monday evening the 
Bellches left for Fhrt Worth, 
but they will be back.

The White family held their 
fifth annual reunion on the 
river at Regency over the 
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
White, who attended church 
at Oakland Sunday, report a 
good attendance. TTils was their 
first meeting since the death 
of their mother, Mrs Martha 
White, who passed away Feb. 
24 Of the Dave Mfhlte children 
there were present Herbert, 
Willie. Leslie, Mory, and Ira.

Mr. and “Mrs. Charm Whlt- 
tenburg and children attended 
the Re Id reunion at Brady over 
the weekend.

Edward Egger rnd Jerry at
tended church at Oakland Sun

Ml.n'stfr ind Mrs. Paul Myar 
and little sons, Mark and Bob. 
of Georgetown, were guests last 
weekend of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Hodges and family.

Miss Carolyn Close of Cole
man Is Visiting her aunt Mrs. 
C. T. Wilson, and Mr. Wilson.

M.-: Mae Miller returned toj 
her home In Coleman last F'll-I 
day after a week's visit wlthj 
relatives here and at Temple.

Mrs W. E Rhodes visited  ̂
with relatives in Brownwood j 
Tuesday. |

Howard B. Campbell of the 
®mlth-Campbell Company left 
Ooldthwalte for Dallas on a 
bu.siness trip on Wednesday of 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. Loran Jones 
and their small son of Abilene 
visited friends and relatives In 
Ooldthwalte this week.

Cool weather cannot be too 
far away for this week, with 
the thermometer above the 
100 degrees mark, Mrs. Warren 
P. Duren began work on the 
annual booklet of the Ooldth
walte Garden Club.

BUSINESS MEN, Mt
Tha Easy and Inexpensive Way to I 
Withholding and Income Tax Requifi

EVIRY BUSINESS MUST KEEP

9 !rIde3lS v i^ a n
Dwlgeed bf • lenMr GotrtrBj&Mt «tp«ri
Riqiiris Hi  Eipiritici

A Simplifíed 
BO O KK U PIN G  o n d  

TA X  BECORD
All in One Loose-Leaf Book AtMiSatlli'

iWISp0eial Books fof...MiiCMANTi*iAi«ni
DSUOCISTS • O lO C IIS  • SaOFtSSIONAl SilViCO 
tISTAUIANTS • MAUTV SMOfS «oS lA IIH  SSOM̂  
WAtC*4AAA««l e NAIOW AII STOMI • 0AU3« • 
CUANftS mS DVIIS • AAANUFACTUtllS m 4 OTMi

fricas; $2.50, S3.I 5, $5.15 aad $1.50 tstafisl»,
aea yaer ar aMrt, sad Im sm  Ta I4m

NOvsiHoia AMO ef*^ONAi MOon ioo«»i*a'

uel

E A G L E  OFFICE

day.
When our son-in-law, O. R 

Mitchell arrived, Mr. Briley was 
trying desperately to finish a 
long-delayed Job of painting 
the garage. O. R. pitched In 
and helped him. Then he de
cided the house was needing 
paint (he had painted it three 
years ago). So he set In to paint 
the house, and worked on it 
almost all the time he was here. 
But am I happy? How I do like 
to .see things painted up. And 
how I love a little white cot
tage with a green roof and 
flowers growing around It.

But the drouth has Just about 
ruined the flowers. The burnt 
pastures are pitiful. We have 
turned the cattle In on the 
crop. The heat Is fierce. The 
only way to be comfortable at 
night is to sleep out in the 
yard. But surely some day it 
will rain again, and this little 
old country shall again blossom 
as the rose.

I felt real gratified Friday 
evening as we drove out Bouth- 
slde Drive from Brownwood |  ̂
with our granddaughter, Carol 5 
Jean Mitchell, who halls from 
the city of Beaumont. South- 
side is thronged with bea’Jttfnl 
new homes. Carol Jean looked 
at a long, redwood house, built 
ranch style, and said, "When 1 
ge< married, I’m going to build 
a ranch home something like 
that at Ebony.

T R Y  O U R  TH R EE SERVII

KAISER-
FRAZER’S
Costs Less to Buy — Less to Drive — Less to Mi 

Winner o f  1951 Fashion Academy Award

SHELTON BROS.
Expert Paint A n d  Body i,

M otor Rebuilding A nd Tunc - Up 
Satisfaction G u a r a n t e e d

SAVE ALL OF YOFR
WASTE PAPER FOR

THE GARDEN CLl’B

SH ELTO N  BROS. HUM BLE SE R V . STA* 
Parts —  Accessories —  Repair« 

Polishing —  W ashing —  Grea«»nB 
W heel Balancing 

ESSO E X T R A  G A S AND OIL

Shelton Bros. K  - F Salí
Second A nd Fisher Phone 229 G o ld th w a it e .
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THE GOLDTHW AITE (Texas) EAGLE— THE MULLIN E N T E R P R ISE - FRIDAY, A U C .rST  10,
reason It is reminiscent of Ihei 
old Communist line, now used 
constantly in Pravda and the 
Dally Worker, which proves ev
ery p.ntl-American point by 
simply describing it as a “Wall 
Street profiteering stunt’’ or as 
a product of “WaU Street war
mongers,” etc.

I the oddities of the 
rights forces which 
tidelands measure 

r: that It was being 
I the "lavishly financed 

That U a typical 
eftfn employed by 

attempts to 
bludice and veiMin to 
I place of merit and

Certain left-wing columnists 
use this technique all the time 
in their subtle attempt to play on 
prejudice and poison of the un
suspecting reader. For example, 
all during the fight for socialized 
housing everyone who dared 
oppose this British plan for 
America was described as a 
victim of the "Big Real Estate 
Lobby” ! And when an attempt 
was made to put some common 
sense Into the meat control law 
and keep the suppdy of beet from 
being snarled by methods to 
curtail the production and dis
tribution of beef, the,howl of 
“ Millionaire Cattle Baron Lob
by” was repeated time and 
again. Socialized medicine Is, of 
course, according to these sourc
es, opposed only by those who 
surrender to the big “American 
Medical Association Lobby"! And 
so it goes.

return, about the same royalty 
Interest In production, whether 
the States or Uncle Sam hap
pens to be the other contract
ing party.

The moral Is; Beware of tne 
arguments by those who In the 
absence of tacts to support their 
arguments, use the "Big Lobby” 
hoax when there actually may 
be no lobby at all Involved other 
than the "Bl»; Lobby" of which 
those who use that old time
worn technique are members.

Personal Paragraphs

Selected from Texas by the 
American Legion Auxiliary to 
represent our State in the “ Citi
zens of Girls Nation," which 
met In Washington from July 
27 to August 2, were Ernestine 
Woodard of San Angelo and 
Dinah Lee Van Zandt of Beil- 
vllle. Each of them will enter | 
their senior year of high school 
this fall. They were carefully 
chosen from all over the State 
to participate In the national 
program for developing good 
citizenship.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Schorn 
and little son of Fort Worth 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hardgrave 
and children, Donna Kay and 
Charles, attended a family re
union near San Angelo Sunday.

Mrs. Rena Smith of Abilene 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Smith and family Sunday.

Mrs. Claude Saylor and Mrs. 
Jim Brim visited over the week
end In Kingsville with Mr. and 
Mrs. Woody Saylor.

Mrs. W. J. Weathers returned

Saturday from a visit at Corpus 
Christ! with her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Jim Martin and family.

Lyman Saylor, of the S. Ac 8. 
General Store, made a trip to 
Austin on Tuesday of this week

Wanted-

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brim, 
Kathryn and Jimmy of Brown- 
wood visited Mrs. Jim Brim 
Tuesday.

Weldon Kirby of Lometa vis
ited with friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Starks 
and daughters of Hurley, New| 
Mexico, visited relatives here 
last week.

A Texas “ Norther”
Andrew Baxter, late of Green-

L. A. Waddell of Star was a 
business visitor at the Eagle 
ijfflce Monday morning.

Mrs. Glendon Armstrong and 
little daughter, Glenna, have* 
moved to Goldthwalte to make! 
ineir home while Glendon is! 
with the Air Force in Ejiglandd.j

I s.wi; .%u, OF VOI K

WASTE PAPER FOR
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ock, Scotland, and now of Gold
thwalte, said this week that If 
there Is any truth to the story 
that Northers come to Mills 
County he would. Indeed, be 
happy to have one come im
mediately. Mr Baxter said t lat 
he missed sleeping under blank
ets—as had become an "Id 
custom with him in Scotl<..id 
In August.

—  Support Our Advertisers —

Getting back to tidelands, the 
simple truth Is, as everyon* 
knows, that many of the oU 
companies favor Federal own
ership, or else do not care one 
way or another. The oil camp-| 
antes will get about the same

Hearings were held last weik| 
by the House Committee on Ed- j 
ucatlon and Labor on bills which j  |  
would amend the Fair Labcrg 
Standards Act so as to permit I* 
migratory families to help harv-1 
est cotton crops In west Texas | 
and elsewhere. Until last year 
the law provided that children 
under 16 could work In agricul
ture provided they met the 
school attendance laws in the 
various States. Many Latin- 
Amerlcams were able to leave 
their homes .jn South Texas and 
follow the harvest seasons 
northward to the plains and Into 
other States, then return home 
hi time to fill In their required 
school year.

But when the law was amend
ed In 1949 a ’ sleeper” was in
serted In the Senate, offered by 11 
Senator Pepper, which promblt" 
children under 16 from wcrkingtl 
In the fields If a school is in*| 
session at the place where the! 
work Is being done— event 
though they comply with the I 
annual attendance law of the!| 
State.

This provision has seriouslvl 
Interfered with the cotton I 
picking In west Texas where the 
peak Is reached during Septem
ber and October. It has and will 
continue to prevent many fam
ilies from earning their normal 
livelihood and provide food and 
clothing for the ensuing school 
year.

Bills to amend the law were 
Introduced earlier this year by 
myself, Mr. Mahon, Mr. Rogers, 
and several others. We all testi
fied In behalf of the proposed 
amendment and were joined by 
several witnesses from the plains 
area. Further hearings will be 
held before the Committee acts.

Personals
Mrs. Mlll.ird Cockrum was a 

visitor In Brownwood last Sat- 
tirdav afternoon.

Miss Marsalete Summy of 
Miillln was a visitor in Goldth
walte on Mopday of this week.

After completing a furlough 
Sgt, A. J. "Jack” Bankers, who 
served for ten months In Korea 
with the Second Division, re
ported to Fort Sam Houston at 
San Antonio for reassignment 

i In the Fourth Army Corps area 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. Hap- 
good of Rancho Nueces In Big 
Valley were visitors In Goldth- 
\)falte last Sunday.

“Tooter” Kelly escorted hts 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
K. Kelly, to Brownwood Sunday. 

-------------- o---------------
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O .P.S. CARDS
OPS Price Notice

CARDS
White Cardboard, 8 x XO, For 
.tierchants Whose Prices Are 
Ko Higher Than OPS Ceilings,

Now A re On Sale
AT THE

Goldthwaite

Eagle O ffice
Telephone Tour Order To 
NO. 86, GOLDTHWAITE.

f X
1

Y]

T f/ e

PRICES GOO D  F R ID A Y  &  S A T ., A U G U ST  10 &  11 We Reserve Right To Limit Quantities

B E W LE Y ’S BEST

FLOUR _____ 25 Lb. Bag S189
I M A X W E L L  HOUSE

COFFEE

r j  M A R Y L A N D  CLUB

COFFEE
SCO T

TISSUE
Pound

1 Lb. Bag 81c
2 Rolls 

TEXSU N  O R A N G E

JUICE 46 Oz.

G O O D  HOPE OR G R A Y SO N

OLEO

TE XSU N  G R A P E F R U IT

JUICE 46 Oz.

COLORED Q U A R T E R S -L b . 24c
H A R V E ST  M OON

SALAD DRESSING

D IA M O N D  SW EET

POTATOES 2\'2 Can 18c
J A  ■  k r i s p y

ì l i  C U C H E I S  . . „ „ . E S CQuart

B A M A

PEANUT BUTTER Quart
EC- I E L L IO T T ’S Reg. 79c
U O C  I C H I F F O N

EM PIRE -  E V A P O R A T E D

APPLES Pound Package 4b CAKES
GOLD INN -  CU T

GREEN BEANS 2 No. 2 Cans 25c
GLADIOLA MEAL 10 Pound Bag 83c
A R M O U R ’S

PURE LARD 3 Pounds 69c
ORANGE And PECAN] 
FRESH BAKED ANDf 

SO DELICIOUS

SLICED

BACON Lb.
SM O K ED  RING

SAUSAGE C O U N TR Y  STY L E  -  Pound
SW IF T ’S PREM . -  PICNIC

C U T W
Yz O R W H O L E ____ _______ Lb.

FRYERS R E A D Y  T O  C O O K ______Lb.
OCEAN

CATFISH BONELESS ___________ Lb.
SW IF T ’S R A D IO

BACON SQUARES _ _ _ __ Pound 39c

FROZEN FOOD
CEDERGREEN

STRAWBERRIES 
. .  46c

19clO K R A  ________
BANNER

IC E  C R E A M  
19cPIN T

JOY For Dish W ashing-Pkg. 33c

W t. G IV E  C. A nd W . ! 
G O LD  STA M P S

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EACH WEDNESDAYI

 ̂ 1

•J:

•=!
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Dr. John B. Bell Will Conduct 
Caradan Revival Starting Sunday

N K W M V S

ducted every

Starting next 
¡ S u n d a y  and 

c o n t i n u i n g  
hrough August 

‘ 19 the Rev John 
I B Bell, D. D , 
will lead a re- I vival at th e  
Jaradan Baptist 
Church. Servi
ces will be cun- 
nlght at H:00

Service Sunday 
At North Brown

The Rev E O Dempsey, Pas
tor of the Assembly of Ood 
Church In Ooldthwalte, will 
preach at 2:30 o'clock next 
Sunday afternoon at the North 
Brown school house.

laymen To Occupy 
Methodist Pulpit

During ihe VAedlibh of the 
Rev. Ed H Lovelace, Pastor, 
services at the First Methodist 
Church In Ooldthwalte will be 
conducted next Sunday by M. Y

I
o'clock. The Rev.
Newman. Pastor of the Caradan 
Baptist Church, will lead the 
singing. I

Church Of Christ 
Gospel Meetings 

James W. * Start August 20
With Roy L. 

Oklahoma, as
Foutz of Tulsa, 
the evangelist.

Dr. Bell now Is the Chaplain a series of gospel meetings will 
of Hospitals for the First Bap- start at the Church of Christ 
tist Church of Oalveston. He is 
a native of Titus County and 
the grandson of a Methodist ‘
Minister. He received his degree 
as a Doctor of Divinity from* 
the Southwestern Baptist Theo-j 
logical Seminary In Port Worth 
In 1937. I

He we baptized Into the Bap
tist Church on November 15, 
1925, at Longview, by Dr John 
L. Whorton, and two weeks later 
was ordained as a Minister. His 
first pastorate was the East 
Park Baptist Church of Decatur, 
Illinois, where he received 344 
additions the first year, lOti of 
whom came for baptism, and 
established the Orand Ave. Bap
tist Church of that city In con
nection with the East Park 
Church. '

Dr. Si'll has served a number 
of years as an Assoelatlonal 
Missionary, and as Field Secic- 
tary for the College of Marshfll, 
now East Texas Baptist College. 
Ho held pastorates at New Bos- 

Stokes, Jr., and on the follow-1 ton, Texas; Rodessa, La.; and
Chapman Ranch. Texas, and 
finally was Assocl ttlon Pastor 
at Palestine befo.'e going to 
Oalveston, whe 'e he has served 
with the First Church for three 
years In the pre.se.st position. 

------------—o— ---------- -

V

Ing Sunday by John L. Pat
terson. Brt^her and Mrs. Love
lace left last Monday to visit 
relatives In Atlanta, Oa., and 
Nashville, Tenn. Brother Love- 
Isice will return to his pulpit on 
August 26.

-------------- o---------------
Mrs. Otis Oray of San Marcos 

was here for a few days last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hester.

Harry Oglesby and John Moh- 
ler Oglesby met Jack Murchle 
and family at Austin Sunday. 
The Murchles are leaving for 
California In a few days.

WICKER STUDIO
FOR PORTRAITS

* Weddin? and Family Groups
* Home Portraitui'es
* Commercial Photography
* Portraits In Oils
* Copying
* Kodak Finishing

N O R T H  P A R K E R  S T R E E T

C A LL 6 4 -J
O P E N  8 A. M. T O  7 P. M. M O N D A Y  T H R O L 'G H  S A T X 'R D A T

We Maintain a Complete Body and 
Paint Shop With Curtis Ripley, Ex
port Body and Paint Man in Charge

Factory trained Mechanics in Charge 
o f Service Department.
Service Department and Genuine parts 
is at your Disposal Day or Night.

({

i f

T O V I N ««)<VKC

We’ll Take 
ItA w ay

M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  But if it 

Should
Telephone 194 

Goldthwaite, Texas

A.;

Letbetter 
Motor Co*

DODGE -  PLYMOUTH 
Sales & Service

Goldthwaite, Texsis

Assembly Of God 
Church To Start 
Revival Sunday

Revival servlcc.s that will 
start next Sunday and which 
will continue for two weeks 
at the A.ssembly ot Ood Church 
In Ooldthwalte will be conduct
ed by Evangelist M. H. Jaynes 
of Tyler, it was announced this 
week by the Rev. E O Dempsey, 
Pastor.

Brother Dempsey said that 
the singing for the revival will 
be conducted by Mrs. Dempsey.

Services will be held nightly 
at 7:45 o'clock at the Assembly 
of Ood Church two blocks east 
of the Ooldthwalte Schools 
Brother Dempsey said.

Methodist Church 
' In Mullin Will 
: Install iVeu' Petes

r o Y  I "  F O l 'T Z

In Goldthwaite on August 20.
Minister A. B. Hnley said 

that the gospel meetings, for
which Allen Hardgrave will be 
the song director, will continue 
through August 29.

Services will be conducted 
every morning at 9:00 o'clock 
and nightly at 8:00 o'clock.
Brother Finley said In extend
ing a cordial invitation to
everybody to attend.

-------o---------------

Meeting last Sunday m orning. 
- the M u llin  M ethidist C h u ic h

Hillside Mission
By LIDA BYRNE 

Last Sunday afternoon Billy 
Graham said, over the radio; 
'People have heard wolf so long 
they are not moved at news of 
atomic bombs.” God's word says 
In Isaiah, chapter 10, verse 3: 
"And what will ye do In the day 
of visitation, and the desola
tion which shall come from 
far? To whom will ye flee for 
help? and where will ye leav̂ e 
your glory?" And all have the 
privilege of giving up our sins 
now.

Methodist Men To 
Form Mullin Club

The Rev. Howard Morgan, 
Pastor of the Methodist Church 
in Mullin. and Mrs. Morgan, 
’ 111 entertain the men of their 
"ongregatlon at dinner at the 
Church on Thursday night of 
next week, when plans to or
ganize a Methodist Men's Club 
will be considered.

Brother Morgan said that all 
Methodist men In Mullin and 
vicinity are urged to attend 
next Thursday night's gather
ing so that a strong Methodist 
men's Club may be formed. 

-------------- o---------------

Mrs. Allen Hardgrave and Mrs. 
A. B. Finley of Ooldthwalte went 
to Abilene last week to meet 
Mrs. Finley's daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Priest, and her children, John 
and Joel, Joan and J’ane, of 
Calrsbad, N. M. They accompan
ied Mrs. Finley home for a visit.

Choir Of 40 Voices Will Sing 
Baptist Church Night Of

President T. F. Sansom of the 
Brotherhood of the First Bap
tist Church in Ooldthwalte an
nounced this week that at 8:00 
o'clock on Wednesday night, 
August 22, the Brotherhood will 
present at the Church a colored 
choir of 40 voices in a special 
program.

All persons are incited to 
attend the program, which will 
replace the usual midweek pray
er service at the First Baptist 
Church on the night of August 
22, Mr. Sansom said.

In writing of the choir and 
the program that will be pre
sented on the night of August 
22. W. M̂. B. Carrington of 
Brownwood said;

"Ours are no professional 
singers but rather honest-to- 
goodness, down-to-earth earnest

gospel singers I 
the real worship ji ( ¿3  
They win make 
ashamed to ,ho«.‘̂  
has»ungintheie,ji;i 
es of Brownwood to r
leges here, and to i 
Oklo. Oklahoma 
Worth. Austin, Bea' 
ton and Corpus Cat, 
calls for return vuiti- 

Mr. Sansom and tl),i 
Ayers, Pastor of ’hTi 
Ust Church, espn,J| 
that a splendid ami" 
program will be 
the choir that mTcJ  
described so humbl; i 
he no admission ch 
program but a irrenJ 
will be taken to ' J
transportation 

j members of the cb*.

I Conference voted un'animously 
to Install • new pews in the 
Church edifice at a cost of 
approximately $1,065 00 and to 
make further minor but neces
sary repairs to the Church to 
complete other Improvements 
that have been made during 
the past several weeks.

The Rev. Howard Morgan, 
Pastor, said that since many 
persons In ^ l l s  County and per
sons who formerly lived here 
may be Interested in the re
furbishing of the Sanctuaiv of 
the Mullin Methodist Church, 
contributions to the fund which 
will be used to pay for the new 
pews will be welcome.

‘Tn order to meet the cost in
volved In Installing the new 
pews, each family In the Church 
has been asked to give $30.00,” 
Brother Morgan said. He added 
that the program under which 
contributions will be received 
for the payment of the new 
pews will extend over a period 
of IS months.

Pastors from Mullin. Big Val-

I
ley and Trigger Mountain Bap
tist Churches brought converts 
from their recent revival meet
ings to the Ooldthwalte First 
Baptist Church Sunday after
noon, where a baptismal service 
was held at 3:00 o'clock.

Building Loans
WITH i r  DO N I PAfMEKT-

Building loans up to $2,500 
iO^c dow n payment, no 
no security or endorsers for 
lions, rem odelling to exutinj 
dence property; also new gt 
Just the signature of husbanfli 
w ife, your good  credit record I

paying your obligations, and your ability to pay. Loam i 
usually be arranged in 15 minutes. For instance, a $50( 
loan is payable $18.76 per month including principal andi 
terest. This loan can include both Labor and materials. Ol 
loans for larger amounts and longer time to pay or new < 
struction also arranged.

---------- • -----------

Barnes and McCullouj

'i/ . J

phoof ofperfbtmnce.

Get ready for the ride that will make your 
next car a Mercury. For here's a perform
ance-pocked cor that's feather-light on 
the controls, velvet-smooth in action.

Relax os heavy traffic tension melts away. 
Discover how easily Mercury's famous 
roed-gripping fleetness tokes the sharpest 
curve— the roughest ro od— in stride.

Yes, start adding up the extra perform
ance values that are Mercury's. Check 
its budget-wise economy and get set for 
"the buy of your life I”

Ston4«rd •pwipi»««*, eeeaseofks, Mm
or* •• choRf s wWliBMt noNn.

■for real savings!
Budcjeflesf a Mereuiy for proof of ä I

it  Do«« It havo a down to «afth 
Är»t prico? Morcury'i prko tog you 
con undoMtond— o big dollor'i worth 
for ovory doll or Invottod.

-A- Will you bo Buro of good go«o- 
lino miloogo? Morevry hoi provod itf 
moro*milo»-p«r-gollon by winning 
officlolly iponiorod «<onomy tosti.

^  I« H fomout tor long 
indoodl 92% of Oil 
built for u«o in thii country or# 
tho rood* occording to loloit 
official rogiftrotior flguroi.

★  will upkeep .toy 
lovc money every yeor. Drop »   ̂
the focts obout Mercury I

Z!
Go mERHIRY
make. ms. 2-W av  TEST for 'the ^  of y o u r  ufe/

CIILllElt CtliPm, Int.

c h o ic e  ! Far “Hi* Hrfv* •< y*«r IfsT  Mwtury «oh«« 
•voNobl* • Mpl* ehok* In Howsmln lon». M*rc-C-M*tie Orl*«. Hs* n «« 
si«"pl*4, wneeHsei, Hs*r* *nkl*n* «iPoMkotk tmnswmicio— or (Hnfty 
Toad* 0-M*fic Ov*rOrfv* aw *pHo*«*l *t «ctr« coU. Th*r«'s also 
sHaW aaw lyndireaisa« HaaëarH Hanswieeiee.
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IC^sermlionist Stresses 
les As Source Of Nitrogen

TEAGUE HOiME

By ROGER

-Oi » ^
to the »oil 1» a «“ ta- 

h practice that la beliiR 
fan increasing number 
U  and ranchers. They 
fe lt »»allable nitrogen 
L  la absolutely essential 
fcg crops
tants die and give bach 
Iwgcn to the soil where 
I, but man must harv- 
trlips. and by narveit- 

-eoBtlnuaUy tjUilng ni- 
Irom hts fields and re- 
_>ut very little.
(our-lllths of the air 

L. pc T of land consists 
|!j. K W free, bat it has 
I a form available to 

teguir.es are th* only 
Ti:*n that arc able to 

from the air infb 
Is accomplished by 

Kteria that cling to the 
legumes and form 

■blown as nodules. Just 
. bacteria are able to 

^  this Job is .somewhat 
ffry The nitrogen not 
I the legume is left in 
I In a form useable to 
hnU Legumes, because 
Mense foliage, are also 
Lbie as organic ma-

i types of legumes are 
local farmers and 

iThe most common are: 
'(Ti, and winter peas.

POWELL
One or more can be fitted into 
any method of farming or 
ranching.

Ray Priddy likes vetch because 
vetch and grain can be sown to
gether in one operation in the 
fall. With ample moisture, both 
can produce excellent grazing 
through the fall and winter and 
both can be harvested at the 
same time. Using this method, 
Mr. Prlddy’s field produces a 
grsiin crop and vetch seed crop 
without disrupting his usual 
cropping system.

Cecil Partin has more culti
vated land than range, so he 
used his field for summer graz
ing to allow his pasture to rest. 
To Increase the grazing capacity 
of these fields, he sows Madrid 
Clover with his grain In the fall. 
The livestock graze both grain 
and clover In the winter and 
after the grain Is harvested, the 
clover, with the help of a few 
summer rains, will continue to 
produce good grazing. When 
Cecil is ready to prepare his 
field for fall planting, the live
stock will be returned to the 
range. Again, the legume will 
have done Its job of restoring 
nitrogen to the soil without in- 
interfering with normal farming 
operations.

Edwin Drueckhammer likes 
winter peas as a winter legume, 
lie sows winter peas in the fall

JA.MES P. TEAGUE

fading Post
Sponsored by the

liflraii-l/r£ GARDEN CLUB
)pen In It’s Location Next Door I Mills ( ounty Locker Corpora-

And Boys’ Clothing 
lies’ and Children’s Clothing.

Fomiture and many useful 
isehold Articles.
THE TRADING POST
sn Mondays A nd Saturdays.

James P. Teague of the United 
States Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Teague of Ooldthwalte, 
formerly of Star, now is on Navy- 
duty in California after hadng 
served in Korean waters as a 
member of the crew of the 
U. S. S. Bradford, a destroyer. 
With his wife, the former Char
line Tyson, and their daughters, 
Barbara Jim and Pat, Teague 
recently visited relatives and 
friends in Ooldthwalte. During 
World War II he served in the 
Navy for three years. He was 
recalled to active duty in Sep
tember of last year and went 
to service in Korean waters last 
January. After his home loave 
he reported for reassignment to 
Port Hueneme, California.

Corp. Langford 
Completes Tour. 
Of Army Service

s
»

Corp. T. F. Langford, Jr., son 
cf Mr. and Mrs T. F. Langford, 
Sr., of Comanche, returned to 
civilian life this week when he 
came home from Fort Bliss at El 
Paso where he has been serving 
since last November 1, when he 
was recalled to active duty as a 
member of the Army’s Organ
ized Reserve.

Mrs. Langford, the former 
Frances Adams, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Adams 
of Ooldthwalte. Helping her to 
give a resounding welcome 
home to Corporal Langford this 
week were their children. Tom
my, 5, Jimmy, 3, and Donny, 
who came into the world a 
month ago.

Corporal Langford had 18 
months of service during and 
after World War II, when he 
was on duty for nine months 
with the American Army of 
Occupation in Germany. His 
mother lives in Comanche while 
his father serves with the Bor
der Patrol from headquarters 
at Alpine.

After he catches his breath 
and settles down again Into 
civilian life. Corporal Langford 
will work with his father-in-law 
at, of course, the E. B. Adams 
Monument Works south of 
Ooldthwalte.

on cropland that he plans to 
plant to row crops the following 
spring. The winter peas furnish 
cover for soli that would other
wise be bare during the winter 
months, thus reducing the dan
ger of soil loss and increasing 
the rate of water penetration. 
Under fa\-orable conditions, the 
p»eas produce good top growth 
to be cut into the soil before 
rpring planting time. This le
gume can also fit into your 
present farming method.

A legume that takes nitrogen 
from the air and stores It in the 
soil, without Interfering with 
your present farming or ranch-; 
Ing methods, should be very 
valuable, and if you are planting 
legumes this fall, choose one to 
fit your needs. If you need addi
tional Information about bac
teria inoculation, planting meth
ods, or planting date, contact 
the technicians of the local 
Soli Conservation Service.

Personals
Weekend guests of Mrs. L. B. 

Ashley were J. T. Sanders and 
daughter, Jean Ann, of Arling
ton, and Marvine Sargent of 
Lackland Air Base at San An
tonio. Jean Ann remained for 
a longer visit with her grand
mother.

m
m
m

The Consolidation o f  the Two Liquified Petrol
eum Gas Businesses Previously Known As 
SMITH EQUIPMENT CU, And CAMPBELL 
BUTANE CO.
Headquarters for the New Business Will Be In 
the Building Occupied by Smith Equipment Co., 
Located on East Side o f  Square Next Door to 
Goldthwaite Electric Co., and Miller’s Gulf Sta
tion.

iâ»

'3»

I.-*

T-3*

m
m
mm

Clarence Heath came home 
for the weekend. Mrs. Heath 
accompanied him back to Santa 
Fe, New Mexico, for a two week's 
visit.

mmm

The Campbell Butane Co. was purchased from  
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Campbell the 31st o f  July, by 
Barton Smith and Howard Campbell, ow ners o f
Smith Equipment Company.
Both Mr. C. D. McLean And Mrs. Evalyn Reid will 
continue in their capacities as well as Mr. Virgil Gees- 
lin and Mr. A. G. Collier. With this Staff, we can assure 
our customers the Very Best in Sales. Service, Instal
lations, and Deliveries.
Sec Us For Your B U TA N E  And PR O PA N E  Needs, 
and the Most Com plete Line o f G A S  A P PL IA N C E S 
In M ills County.

{->

{:>

13»
13»
II»
13»
13»
13»

mmm

The New Business Will Be Known As

SM ITH-CAM PBELL

1»
13»

H»
H»
1̂
13»
1»
13»
13»
1»

m B U T A N E  C O M P A N Y

Mr». W C Barnett, accomp
anied by her mother, Mrs. Jessie 
Hayes of Bosque County, went 
to Oklahoma City last Sunday 
to visit Mrs. Barnett's sister, 
,Mrs. Gladys Carr. Mrs. Barnett 
was expected to return to Oold- 
thwaite during the coming week, 
end.

Mrs. Judson Strickland and 
Oinger spent Sunday and Mon-| 
day in Waco with her mother, 
Mrs. Oeorge Bailey, who is HI.

Butane-Propane Sales
raONE 125

Butane-Propane Service
Goldthwalt«, Texas

H O W A R D  C A M PB E LL B A R TO N  SM ITH
Miss LilliftXl Summy of lynCQ, l ».»w ww

^  StP ^  ^  ^  ^  ̂  ^  ^  ̂  ^  ^  ̂  ̂visited Sunday with home folks.

^ k n o t t i e r a T
“V

^UTHSIDE GROCERY
Th ere '.s no reason under the sun why 

you should postpone the extra satis
faction of owning a Pontiac.
Stop in as soon as you can, we’ll work 
out a deal—and then you’li appreciate 
the extra satisfaction of a Pontiac!

for your Pontiac will perform brilliantly, 
year after year.

Yoti’ll notice it first in the pride you take 
fri your Pontiac's distinctive beauty, for 
there's nothing else like it.
You'll notice it every mile you drive.

You’ll notice It, too. In the admiring 
glances of others, for Pontiac is always 
sought after, always valuable.
But best of all you'll notice it on the 
price tag—for the extra satisfaction of a 
Pontiac costs nothing! If you can afford 
any new car you can afford a wonderful 
new Pontiac!

WE D E LIV E R  ----- PHONE 259
[PRICES G O O D  FRI. &  S A T ., A U G U ST 10 AN D  11

R ISC O 3 Lb. Can 89c
'"AN CAM P’S

’ORK & BEANS ____ No. 300 Can -  2 For 25c
DIAMOND

la c k e y e d  p e a s W IT H  BACON
No. 300 C an -3  For 29c scttm rm  md trim HUuirsimi «r« f  wit.' .

Ga l l e y  r o s e

IIIANGE JUICE
A a rr lr a 's  K.«wp«l-Frlre<l Klralglil Eight

No. 2 Can -  3 For 29c
Lea r«t>l*rieed Car with GM H^rdra-Mallr Drive

at rrtrm ta ti) r
\mur A'h«le« mi .Silver Slr^ak KaglMM— 

AimlitlK Elulit mr Klx

jARTH b r a n d

thole b e e t s No. 2 Can -  3 For 29c
Tli^ BeaaClf«! Tbintf mn Wlir^li«

('■luteal by Plnber

KLEENEX 24c_________________ _ Large Box

f®AI« KISt tUNA N c ^ ,c .n -2 Fo. 49c
lUGE’S FRANKS 1 Lb. Cello Pkg. 49c

[D o lla r f o r  D o lla r
yo u  eax^t ]>eat a J P o iiO a c

Central Pontiac Company
ON TH E  SQ U A R E

w.

V- V ß
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H E MORELAND Will 
y.lur junk and scrap 
Hurry! 5-llTPC

Buy
iron.

P e n s i o n s  r x % e l ic is l e  
v e t e c a n s  w h o  secveo since
TNE KOREAN CAMPAIGN 
STARTED, AND WHO WAVE 
BECOME ItJTALLV AND  
PECfAANENTlV DISABLED 
FROM NONSCRVia-CONNecrEDj 
CAUSES

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
EKEE — Cali Collect: Ooldth- 
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWTl- 
WOOD RENDERING CO.

7-1-TiX:.

WANTED — Housekeeper ior 
family of three adults, room, 
board and salary. Walter Han
cock. Lometa. Rural telephone 
8-6-lTP.

(•.\ltl> OF THANKS
With deepest uratltude we  ̂

wish to thank our many friendsj 
who came to us and helped 
tijrough the sickness and death »  
of our dear mother for each 
deed of kino less and words of 
sympathy and the beautiful 
flowers. We do especially want 
to extend our heartfelt thanks 
lo the ladles who prepared 
lunch. May the day be far dis
tant when these friends who 
gathered about us will need 
similar attention, but when the 
time comes may they have such 
friends as we have had. May 

I Ood bless each of you.—
The Ooodwln Families.

BUYING

SELLING CLASSIFIED
iLASSlHED AB RATES! POLITICAL ABVS ! PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WANTED: To Rent a small un
furnished house or apartment, 
with garage.—BOX 1177, Oold- 
thwaile. 8-10-lTP

First insertion ......  Sc per word
eaeh later insertion 2c per word

Minimum 
.50 first week 
subsequent weeks

Sc Per Word Per Week

.35

Legal NolK-es 
Same As Above

D1SPL.\Y ADVERTISING 
Kate» Furnished On Application ^E. B. GILLIAM. J r.]

.\ll advertising is cash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened- lor less than $1.

P m  ( . U  ùiforM .IM B raK lM l r « « t  > .arM t 
V B TLK A .N S  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  « a M

SW F ALL OF YOl'R
W.ASTF PAPF.R FOR

THE GARDEN CLrU

WANTED: Strong Woman for 
house work, on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday mornings, 
8:30 to 11:30 o'clock. Call on 
Phone No. 351-W. tie

-  Real Estate -  Leases -  Rentáis -  
-  Oil Leases and Royalties -  

-  Real Estate Loans -

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express our 

sincere appreciation to each 
person that rendered help to us 
In our bereavement In the death 
of our loved one, J. M. McCon
nell. For the lovely flowers, for! 
the food sent In and for any; FOR 
act extended us we are grate
ful. May Ood bless each of you 
Is our prayer.—

Mrs. J. M. McConnell.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Slaughter 

And Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Sla

ughter And Family.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Double 
geared pump Jack with 5, 7, 
and 9 inch stroke.—F. D. REY
NOLDS. 8-10-lTP

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE--Free 
and Sure— Call Collect. Phone 
303, HamUton, Texas. 3-lt-OK

Lawyer and Abstractor
GENERAL CIVIL 

PRACnO B
Special Attention OlTon to 

Land and Commercial 
UtlgnUon. 

Goldthwaitc, Texas 
o m C E  IN COURTHOU81

I'Nl’SV.U

AVON Cosmeiici Co. ( 
Ing In Go'di 
woman »-ho nahii 
easily. OoodincoB,, 
person. For ‘ 
Mrs. Edith OlUoii, „ 
trlct manager, Boxi 
pasas, Texas.

PLUMBING: 
Repairs. For an 
needs call CAPpy 
at Goldthwalte

Kuril

in

RENT: 2-Two-Room fur
nished apartments, all modern 
conveniences.—Phone 334W.

6-1-TFC

FOR RENT—4 room unfurnish
ed apartment. All modern con
veniences. Arthur Cline. Phone 
248W. 8-3-TF.C

A  com fortable o ffice  to transact any 
business you might have Avith me. Locat
ed next door to the GoIdth>vaite Eagle.

No Real Estate deal too little and 
none too large for me to handle.

t ARI) OF THANKS
To the Santa Fe Section Crew 

and Foreman, we wish to ack
nowledge with grateful appre
ciation your kind expression of 
sympathy through the gift of 
the large spray of gladiolas.

The Family Of 
Mr. And Mrs. A. L. Cagle.

FOR RENT—Two room furnish
ed apartment, private bath. 
1110 Second Street, Mrs. Wll- 
ford Gray. 8-3TFC.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for 
ihves, a Divan that can be 
made a bed. See Bill WUllams. 
6-29-TF.C.

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH

FOR SALE John Deere Van 
Brunt Grain drill with fertil
izer attachment; also grass 
seeder attachment practically 
new. See W. B. Wooster. 
7-6-TFC.

A ll listings solicited and appreciated.

A. W . L I L L Y

CARD OF APPRECIATION
With the deepest gratitude, li 

wish, through this note, to cx-| 
press my thanks to every friend 
who has helped to make my 
days In the hospital .t IKtls 
brighter. F\jr the flowers, many 
letters and cards, and other 
acts of kindness. I am grateiul. 
May Ood bless each of you — 

Mrs. Scott Thompsen.

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom apart
ment. All Modern convenien
ces. Available September 1st. 
Ladies or couple preferred.— 
CALL 88J. 8-3-Tfc

REAL ESTATE
PHONE, O ffice  5, Residence 273-J

CARD OF THANKS
To the Quarterback Club and 

their families we wish to ack
nowledge with grateful appre
ciation your kind expression of 
sympathy through the gift of 
the beautiful flowers.

The FAimily Of 
Mr. And Mrs. A. L. Cagle.

FOR RENT — F»ur room farm 
house, 1 1/2 miles west of 
town. Pasturage for cow and 
chickens. Telephone 161 
7-6-T.F.C.

FOR RENT: Office space next 
door to Ooldthwalte Eagle.— 
See A. W. LILLY Telephone 
Ooldthwalte 5. 7-8-Tfc

FX5R SALE; Model M Farmall 
with planter and cultivator. 
8 Foot Internation combine 
with motor. Breaking plow. 
Also one-way plow.—MRS. W. 
D KOEN or Garner Carr, Car- 
adan, Texas. 8-3-4TP

A  ttorney-at'La w
Consultations And 

General Law 
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telepho've tX 

Goldthwaitc, Texas

WEST BRAND FEKD1
Ouarantetd. We, 
you to try our h 
herd hatchist'

BUYU.$.|

g a s  AND! 
Fireitoiw Ti 

and Tubili 
Washing & 

ROADSERY

FOR SALE—Clean, 1950 Deluxe.; 
Chevrolet Pick-up; radio, heat- j 
er, and hitch. Runs like new. j 
Reason for sale, the owner, 
was shipped to Europe. Will ■ 
sell worth the money. S ee! 
W. J. Rlckel, Star. Texas. j 
8-3-2TP. i

D A R R O C H  5
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

orfico SM First 
National Bank Bldg., 

Brownwood, Texas
Office Phone -  • Dial 2488

FOR SALE—Four used 710x15 
tires. Inquire at Campbell 
Butane. 7-13-TT.C.

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

GLADIOLA FLOUR 
PURE LARD 
COFFEE

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY—Are 
you a woman with a friendly 
disposition? Are you well ac
quainted In Ooldthwalte area? 
Would you like to earn extra 
money In your spare time? 
Yardley Plastic Products has 
a splendid job waiting for you. 
For complete information write 
or phone MRS. FRANCES 
SCHOFIELD,' 703 South Ridge, 
Lampasas, Texas. Phone 1057.

9-10-lTP

CAFE—for lease or sale on 
Highway north of Ooldth
walte, Texas. See Olen Bynum 
at cafe or T. J. Cummings, 
San Saba. Texas. 7-27-T.F.C,

Service !
W. M. Jo

Phone -  Dial U N |

FOR SALE — Exclusive. Mrs. 
Kettle Urbach's house on FUh- | 
er Street, 5 rooms and bath.! 
Across street from Frazier 
Station and Store. See Me-1 
Nvitt it Robertson. 7-27-tfc

A. M. F R IB B L E
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW

B est And I 
IN LAW N  

SHARPEN!

The Foil 
Electrakeen !

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Serrtce 
Abstracts of Title

OOLDTHWAJTE, TEXAS

25 Lbs.

3 Lbs. S W IF T ’S 69c 
83 c

DEL M ONTE

PRUNE PLUMS ^'Jar
BLUEBERRY

PIE MIX No. 2 Can

1 Lb. Tin A D M IR A T IO N  
M A R SH A L L

E M -
CH U CK  W A G O N

BEANS
27c
42c

L IB B Y ’S

PICKLES
PINTOS

15 O z.—2 For

15c
25c

12 Oz. Sour 25c

23/4 Lb. 
3

‘K im ’ — For

-------2 Lbs.
P 1L L S B U R Y »S ~

CAKE FLOUR 
DOG FOOD
R O Y A L

PUDDING MIX 
LETTUCE 
LEMONS

2 1 c
42c
25c

3 F o r  2 3 c

Lge. H ead 13c
3ÎC

YOUNG WOMEN W A N T E D  
NOW—If you have high school 
or college training you may 
qualify for America’s Finest 
career — The women’s Army 
Corps. Unlimited opportunl- 
. . .  A chance to qualify for I 

Officers’ Candidate School. . 
Help yourself . and help your 
country NOW when It needs 
you. See M/Sgt. George Ran- j 
kin at the U. S. Army it Air 
Force Recruiting Station, Tex
as Hotel. Brownwood ’Texas, 
Phone 2-2350. Your Rctg. 

Sgt. will bu in Ballenger at 
the Post Office the last ’Thurs
day each month. 8-10-lT.C.

fX)R SALE—3 room house and I 
bath to be moved. A. M. 
Hunt. Phone U4J. 7-27-’TFC.

FOR SALEl— One good used 
kitchen sink, 30x16, compleU 
with mixing faucet. Telephone 
E B Adams, 263-J.
7-27-TF.C.

DR. H. H. OäBRAITHl

Brand New — tbi I 
I'sed by

Sew :
• • • • 
ALSO

LATHE AND MA 
CRAFTMAN 

OF AU I
W  H Linken
Parker .Street -  (

OPTOMETRIST

fX)R SALE; Two-piece living 
room suite. Good as new.— 
LOVE GATLIN, 807 Reynolds.

8-10-2TP

FOR SALE: BUlie Goats. Would 
sell about 25 aged nannies; 
extra good old Billie goat,— 
A. L. REESE, Rt. I, 1 mile 
from Court House. Phone No. 
59. S-lO-’Hc

HOURS —  f  Tw S 

Telephone 519

Rambo Bnildlng 

Comanche, To x m

FARI

Dozen 
T O K A Y  O R  W H IT E

GRAPES
BACON

2 Lb«. |9c
M id-W e«t -  L b .4 7 C

OUREN GRO
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A . M . TO  11 A . M .

^THLETEs F o o t  G erm  
H ow To* K il l  It  

In O n e  H o u r .
IF NOT PLEASED, your 48^ back 
from any druggist. T -4-L  is 
specially made for HIGH CON
CENTRATION. Undiluted alco
hol base gives great PENTETRA- 
TING power. KIIU IMBEDDED 
gernia on contact. NOW at

H U D S O N  D R U G

FOR SALE: Registered Poland 
China Hogs; bred gilts; service 
males and pigs.—H. R. COL
LIER, Rt. 3, Ooldthwalte, Tex
as. 8-10-2TP

FOR SALE: 10 Inch tilting ar
bour saw. Practically new; 
two-wheel horse trailer, good 
condition.— ROYCE BROWN- 
RIQO, Moline Road, 6 Miles 
from Ooldthwalte. 8-3-3’TP

D R .0 .N .M A Y 0
iHas Returned from Vacation 
And is In His Office at the

Medical Art« Clinic
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

X -R A Y
DIAGNOSIS
THERAPY

Milli
National Fij 

Loan A»
Ix>w-inlfr«l> I 
terms, pre-F 

ileirs, $*i-H •
Sl.bM.M loss b r

ves» ^

F. P. BOV
SecretHTl

V E
ANIW

l/n-ikinr-

c a u  <

To the Folks Who Would Like to Move to 
THE OZARK MOUNTAINS OF ARKANSAS 

Here Is Tour Chance;
49« ACRB STOCK FAR.M located on pavqd Highway 
Vo. 7 in the m ark Mountains; 390 acres in open pas
ture of lespedesa, clover, Bermuda, and native grass; 
fenced and cross fenced. Adequate stock water in 
iprings, creek, and surface tank. 3« acres cultivated 
with more that could be cultivated. Will support 75 
to 125 cows with calves. ExeeUent location for pnre- 
ired stock. WeU located to Kansas City mkrket.

Vew style ranch honse of 2,99« feet floor space; com- 
sletely modem. Pressure water system, sink and dish
washer comMnation; floor fam ace; double unit pan- 
elray waH heater; 599 gallon U O Propane tank; atUc 
fans. Nataral finished, easy to keep woodwork! hots

Curti« John«on 
Furniture Shop

Old Furniture Made Uke New

Cu«tom-Made 
FURNITURE

Goldtl
30-
BK0«

SEDI
BENDOfl*]

UPHOLSTERY
nilEZES And PLASTICS 
PHONE 179 OR WRITE 

SAN SABA, TEXAS, 
rtekap And DaUvery

ilil

Per

:loeett and storage space. OntbuUdlngs adequate and 
wtUfactory condition. ThU place is Ideally located 
keaatifnl scenery with good fishing and hunting 
PRICE 949.999J«.

SEE ME
Faram, Ranehoo And

City Property.
Give ns a chance to Ra- 

Flnanoo yanr aid laaa ar 
■sake a Naw Laaa aa yant 

ar raaeh at a Low 
Rato of latorooL

A . W . LILLY REAL ESTATE
O ffice Phaac S — ReRdeacc Phoae H l-J  

OOLOTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. C. LONG
UCRNSRD LAND AORNT.

p. o. Rox sn
OaMthwaHe, Texas

ïïSJÎwi««"
«W '

rtisoi
bîîi«V*
^  pitvidiRJLt* Ibd P«
Call U  th
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prri TlONAL AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED 
IN THE ELECTION OF NOVEMBER 13,1951

,  tiSOLCTHIN NO. • 
to Ui« CoBttltiH

r w r i in *  ^
lor U* P*yra»*B* 

StJiU of !•»»•  
otrtoDt or*r tA#

J . ’j . i x u . o  (1*) » « « i

, Um Thirt».«*« M‘ *- 

: M n »« »  •'"* I'™»'®-M.ihoB 
upon iueh si.p«ii(li'

- a Mxioiofn p«y»*nt of 
ilWI P»f Bwntb,- uairtaoc*: prohibiting

»U k# «fur diipowtion of 
»wJ.tioo.; provlO- 

-tai iBiBilBl Bt® froBI Ih# 
» SHIM 0» AB»r-
" X .  B «« i4iB» tilBt llM
. fma Sut, fundi ih ill . f«l«rBl

.1 Um ofctMiiry •l•rtion, 
a , 'iimi of buitol. prot-

lAKD in THK l.Ef.ltil.A
K tatk of TKXASi

¿d'lOR 51* of Artiflo 
.■ of tb» .StRt« of T*»n*

I ik« MfT" i* berwby 
 ̂^  b#nmft*r

Tfc* Lr#i*Ulur* »h*U havo
, ,-»j u «»  to l*nm<ie, nub*
, haroia

I vtb*r lirnitationt,
■ - .-,n* at may by tbo 

««p^ *nt for aaoiiu 
t Dm p*ym«»t of »Mitl*

! ptnon* »b o  nr* ovor 
[¡ta iUl y* jr*. prw»i<l*d 
«Mkhalt b* paid to any 
— Biipport«4 inatilutioa» 

lad providad tbat any 
• if otbtrviM altfibl«.

r. . aha bM rvsidad ta tbo 
f«n  during tha n aa <ti 
I KucaAng (ba ilm g o f 
• Mcb aMiitanea iaclud- 
• : «aatiaiioualy ImmadU 
i ftliag af aucb applica*

(• tbt maiiniuai payaant 
tfat« faada »ball not bo 
imian ill*» par month, 
brar raripiaat of aaaiat* 
tvaua* la Mob inatanro. 

^ rf any proparty aftar 
law  panaa «b o  initially 

aftar Jutia 1. m T . 
laTaay prof^rty within 

- la tba dau of applien* 
.tl« la r««a.va aaaiaU 
‘ f aarb proparty wag 
• Ma aala and coavay- 
MBBaRauratt witb tba 

.< tWraaf. aorb diapoai- 
|»i atifibility for aaaiat* 

tkt ail proeaada from 
• aaad by aucb pamon 

’ Hfing aipanaaa. or 
S#r raal proparty o f

It radpiaat of aaaiatanao 
nil aay raal proparty.

aiouaa aball
____ j  uatil all nat

as4 haaa ba»n aapaadad 
wipttaaa; and la caaa o f 
p iiaparty by gifta or for 
a KsactMl nurkat valoa.

i«;«« iball nat tbaraaftar 
aatil tba atpi ratten o f 
dariag which tba nat 

^«aaU baaa paid thair 
ptn bad tba nctuni mar> 
i't*! tbarafram.
I pamaaa who am ooar 
I Oil yaar« nmaidad 

nil ba paid to any 
d Inatitutten. 
i aad pfoaid«d that any 

if atbarwiaa argibla.
d «ba baa rmldad In tha 
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Ipmaadlar tba Al'ng of 
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: «aatianaoaly immadl 

1 i&ag af puch applU
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aaai(»«d aball t^aar 

PintoMad o.,t ..f Fad- 
tuTtbrr that tha 
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amiata- fv to tha 
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■■*1 t»r V ir,
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t - ftf root»’tutten«t 
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• -* tha to W
• ̂ ta of T-iaa on tha 

‘ ilnr^har. Itsi at 
^ «ban ba rr'ntad on 
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- *• tba '''onatltn*

. -r-- nn«»r aat tin
f  af

1151 ytara of ana;
‘ hr a«t of aU. 

rhlMran undar

^  Sta*A a , ^ | .  

^ r t r  under cartain
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il,* i^ »'»nd ltura of 
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»«MJliira
’  »  ««y Indla'dualt 
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H-i Ji «•blldran

*. ^'P»ndU

1« » r i  "rtBiB

b J H "”""' i™»
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fBTBhl
r r ’ i'T» 'n>iB r » i .

»"M '" ' " ’ '* » 1 !Ww iV? ,7*I'I»b«

te -s a s : 
f a i - ! «LflrJ.'rHn.*«*

poposed ConiU- 
n̂iMits, which 

lo the voters 
November 13 

M adver- 
' Secretary oi 

Uhepperd. The 
the pro- 

!!** I* to enable 
I,. ' "wl on the 
^  reach con- 

i® ■>»« their 
: Pfopoeed
P*«n approY-

H U V 8 I JOINT RB8ULUTIUN NO. I 
propoaing na nmaadmaal to Soction 49-b. 
Artlete 111, Conatitution o f T a n u . ao that 
tiU UUÜ amount o f  bonda or obligattena 
that may ba iaauad by tha Vatararur Land 
Board ia incraaaad to Ona Hundred Million 
Dollar« (ftbO.uOO.bOO) I providing for tba 
imuanca o f  aald bonds and onrUin rondi* 
tiona ralating thoralo and tha uaa o f th« 
Vatcraos* /Land Fund: providing for an
•laetion and tba iaauanca o f a proclaroation 
Ihvrvfor.

HE IT KESOLVFH RY THE LEtHSLA- 
T IK E  o r  THE STATE OF TEXASi

Section 1. Tbat Soction 49-b. Articlo 
111. Constitution o f  Tsxnt, ba amamivd ao 
that tba samo will hcraaftor road aa followa:

' ‘Saclion d9*b. Tbora la boraby arvated a 
Board to Im known aa tha Veterana’ Land 
Board, which aball be eomimaod o f tho (iov* 
ornor, tbo Attorrmy General, and tho Corn* 
miaoioner o f tbo tienoral Land Offire Tho 
Veterana* Land Board may iaauo aot to 
exceed lino Hurtdrod Million UulUra tSlM.« 
9 0 «,P«9 ) in bonda or obligattena o f the State 
o f Teaaa for tho puri>ooe o f creating a fund 
to he krtown aa tho Veterana* Land Fund. 
Such bonda aball be exoculed by aaid lluord 
aa aa obligation o f the State o f  Taxaa. in 
auch form . deruMninationa, and ui>un (ha 
terms aa ara now prescribed by Senate Bill 
No 29. Chapter llH  o f  tho Acta o f  tba Fifty* 
first l.<egislaluro tprovnieNj. that wh«-n tha 
limitation o f Twanty-Avo Million Itellars 
ttlS.Obg.OOO) ia used in said Señale B>li 
No. 29. the same shall hereafter be eon* 
atrued as One Hundred Million Itoliara 
(tlPO,9bO,090y. or aa aaid Act may be here* 
a f^ r  amended, or by other laws that tho 
l.,^ialature may hereafter enact: provideil, 
Iwiwaver. that aaid boruls ahnil bear a rata 
o f interest not to exceed three i*er eent 
<1%I iwr annum, and that the mame ahail 
ba sold for not less than par valúa and 
aeerued interest.

^1« tha sate o f  any auch bonda, a prefer* 
antial right o f  purrhaae shall bo given to 
tho admiaiatratora o f tho vaiioua teacher 
reiiremont funds, the Permanent Univer* 
aity Funds, and tha Permanent School 
Fuads; auch bonda to ba iaaood aa neeiled. 
in tba opinion o f  tha Veterana* Land 
Boanl.

^ h o j^ a ta ra a a ’ Land Fond shall ba usad
by tho Board for tbo sote purpose o f  pur* 
chasing lands anitabla for tha purpose 
harainaftor atatad, aituntad In this Stats, 
fa ) owned by tho United States, or any 
govarn m oi^ l aganey thereof: (b ) owned 
by tho Taxaa Prison System, or any other 
governomntal agar»cy o f  the Stats o f Texas; 
or (c )  owned by any poraon. A m . or aor* 
po ration.

**A11 lands thus purchased shall ba a^  
Quirad at tho lowoot prioo obtainable, to bo 
paid for  in cash, and shall ba a part ot  tba 
Vetaraaa* Land Fund.

**Tha lands o f tha Veterana* Land Fund 
shall bo sold by tba Stats to Taxaa ATeUrans 
o f th# praaent war or ware, commonly 
hnowa aa World W ar 11, and to Texas Vet* 
arana o f  aarvioa In tba a m ed  forces o f tho 
United Stataa o f  America subaaquent to 
194S, a« may bo included within this pro* 
gram by legialativo act. In such quantities, 
and on atich torms. and at auch prlcoa and 
rata« o f  intaraat. and under auch rules and 
regulations as aro now provided by law, or 
a« ma> horoaftor bo provided by law.

**AU moaoys roooivsd and which have 
boon rooolvod and wisJeh have not boon used 
for ropurchaoo o f  land aa provided harain 
by tba Vatarana* Land Board from  tbo sate 
o f lando and for Interest on deferred pay* 
monU, aball ba crodilod to tha Veterana’ 
Land n n d  for nos In purchasing additional 
landa t «  ba sold to Toxaa Vatarana o f  World 
W ar n .  aad to Texas Veterans wf servia« 
In tba nrasad forcea o f tba Untied Stale« 
o f  A m osca  aubooquent to ttdS. aa may bo 
inelndod witbia this program by legislativo 
act. la like manaar aa provided for tbo salo 
e f  lands purchased with the proeaada from 
tha oalao o f  tha bonds, provided for harain. 
for n parted ending Decomber I. 1999: pro- 
vldad. bowaver, that so moch o f aucb 
moneys as may ba necemary during tha 
ported ending Dacamber 1. 19&9. fo pay 
prlnaipol o f  nod Interest on tha bonds bare* 
toforo teaued and on bonds hereafter issued 
by tba Vatem na*^ond Board shalt bo set 
asido for  that purpoac. Aftar Docemhar t. 
1999. all moneys received by tbo Vetomna* 
Land Board from tha ante o f  tha landa and 
Interant on deferred paymonta. or ao much 
tharonf aa may ba necessary, shalt bo set 
asido for tho retirement o f  said bends and 
to pay iateraot tberoon. and any o f  such 
monoys not ao needed shall not latar than 
tha maturity data o f  th# last maturing 
bond or bonds ba deposited to tho credit o f  
tha General Revenue Fund to ba apprenri* 
atad to auch purpoaeo na may ho presMibed 
by law. All bonds iaaued hereunder shall, 
after approval by tho Attorney General o f  
Texas, ra^stmtinn by the Ownptmller o f  
the Rtate o f  Texas, and dellverey to the pur- 
ebnaero. bo InconteataMo and aball eonsti* 
tute obligations e f  tba Htata under the 
Conatitutten o f  Taxaa. O f tha total One 
Hundiwd Million Dnllara itIM.Mte tteO) of 
bonda herein authorised, the sum e f Twenty* 
Avo Million ttellara ($25.9d«.lte0) baa here* 
toforo been iaaued: aaid bonda are hereby 
In all respects validated and declared to ba 
obligattena o f  the Rtsta o f  Texas. This 
amendment shall become effectiva upon Its 
ndortion.**

Rec. 2. ‘Tha foregoing ronslitutlonal 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote o f 
the qualiAed electora o f  this ?tate at an 
election to ba held throughout the Rtata of 
Texas on (Ha second Tuenlay In November, 
1951. at which election all voters favoring 
the pronoeed Amendment shall write or 
havo printed on their ballot« the following 
word«:

FOR the Amendment to Rectien 49.h. 
Constitution o f  Texas, for increasing Vat* 
arana* Land Fund for the purchase o f lands 
In Texa« to ba aold to Texas Veterans of 
World W’ar II, and to Texas Veterans of 
senrlco In the armed forces o f the United 
States o f  America subsequent to 1945.’*

Those oppooing said proposed Amend
ment shall writs or hare printed on their 
ballot« the following words:

**AGArNRT the Amendment to Section 
49*b, Constitution o f  Texas, for Incransing 
Veterans* Land Fund for the purchase of 
lands In Texas to ba sold to Texas Veterans 
o f  W ork! W ar II. and to Texas Veterans of 
servico In tha armed forces o f the United 
States o f America aubaeuuent to 194.5.**

If it appaora from  tha returns o f  aaid 
olectten that a majority o f  tho vote« cast 
were In favor o f  said Amandmart, tha same 
ahall bacoma a part o f  tha State Constitu* 
tten and bo alfortive from the date o f tho 
determination o f  guch raault and tho Gov
ernor's proclamation thereof.

See. t . The Governor o f tho State o f 
Texas shall laaua tba necaasary proclama
tion for aaid eloctten, and «hall hava tha 
earn« puMlahed ns requirad by tha Conatltu* 
Uon and lawa o f  this State.

HUUSG JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 17 
prupusmg an Amaitemaiit to Artiela VII o f
tha Constitution o f  the State o f  Texas by 
adding a new saetten after Saetioa 11 
theraof to ba deaignated as Section 11a, 
providing for tha inveatmaot o f  the Per
manent University Fund in additional ao- 
curitivs to (hosa now anumeratod in Section 
11 o f Articlo VII o f tho Conatitution o f  tha 
State of Texaa: providing for the necessary 
proclamation and publication, and calling 
of an t'loction therefor.

UE IT KESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA* 
T l KK OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Sertiun I. That Article VII uf the Con* 
stitut.on o f the State o f 'I’cxas shall bo 
am«iide«l by adding after Section 11 thereof 
a new a*>rlion to be dcnignated Section 11a, 
wh.rh ehall read as follows:

*’S*riiun lla . In addition to the bunds 
BOW enumerated .n Scetten 11 o f Article 
y i l  of he Conatitution o f tbo Slate of 
T»-'Mf. the l^•rmanent Univenity Fund m.iy 
bo luvt "ed .u »wrh other e*::uritioo. includ* 
lug bonda, ^<ferr«-d etocks and common 
atucks. aa th« Botrd uf Uegenie o f the Uni
versity o f  Texae may dr;oi to b« iiroi.fr 
invretment (or aa<d fund: provided, how
ever. that aot mure than Afty |t«r rent 
1-50^) e f the said fund shnll be invteltsl hI 
any g tw o  time in etocks. rnir ahall muie 
than one per ernt U«'; l o f the aaid fond 
be invi-stfd ia oecuriti*« teeued by any one 
U ) ourporatiou. nor ahall more than hv. 
I't*r cent <5'^i of the voting etiH'k of any 
one (1 y cnrpOi at ion be owned; and pro\ tded 
further (hat alOiks vl.gibie for purchjiM* 
shall be reetnet««! to atocke o f compan s 
incortiorated within the Un.ted .stale« 
whlrh havo paid dividends for ten i lOl con
secutive ywars ar longer imm>-d ately prior 
to tho dale o f purchaoe and which, « xcept 
for bank aiocks and inar-ance «tuck >, are 
listed upon an exchange rcgi«te<c<l with 
the Hecurilici and Exchange Commi»»Hiti 
or ita Buccesrora. This amaiMlment eh.ill b* 
aelf-enactlng.*'

Sac. 2. Tho foregwtng Constitutional 
Amendment ahall be auhmitteil to a vote o f 
the gualiActl electors of this .State at an 
clectioB to be bcld throughout the State on 
the second Tuesday in November. 195). at 
which alectten all ballots shall have printed 
theicon:

**FOR the Cenelilattenal Amendment
providing for the inve»tmen( o f the Pero\a* 
nent University Fund io  addittenal eecuri* 
tie« ti> those iM>w eauaseratMl ia Section II 
o f Article VII o f (he t'onstitutiun**. and

**AGAINST the Coasijtotianal Amendment 
providing for the investment o f the Perma
nent University Fund in additional eecuri- 
t cs to thooe now enumerated in S*-ction 11 
o f Articlo VIl o f the Constitution.”

Ser. 2. Thm (tevernor shall issue the nec
essary proclamatioa for aaid election and 
have the same (luhlishcd as ret|Uir«-d by the 
Constitution and laws e f  this State. The 
exímase o f  puhlication and election for auch 
Amendment ahall be paid out o f the proper 
appropriation made by law.

H O rSE  JULST RE SO Ll’TIUN NO. 22 
proposing an Amendment to the Constitu
tion o f Texas by adding to Article XVI 
thereof a aew Section to be numbered «3, 
and authoris'ng the Legialaturo to provide 
for a statewido system o f retirement and 
disability penstens for appointive ofTicers 
and eroployeea o f the several counties of 
this State: providing that particiiaitten
therein by counties shall ba voluntary, and 
authorised by the qvaliAed voters o f such 
county: providing tho Legislaturo shalt not 
bo aotberisod te make an appropriation to 
pay any retirement or disability beneAta 
aulhamed herein: and providing that ad
ministration o f  said system may be com
mitted te tho name body net up to admiaister 
the atetewido moniaipal retirawkent system 
authsrisad undar Section 9tf o f Artiela 111: 
providing for tho calling o f  an «taction and 
tha poblicatioci and tsauanea o f  tha procla
mation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED RY THE LEGISLA* 
TCRE o r  THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. T lu t Article XVI o f the Con
stitution o f  tha State o f Texas, be amendc«l 
by adding thereto a new Section, to bo num
bered Sagten 4>. which shall read as fol
lows:

**S«cti«si 92. Tba Legislatur« shall have 
tha authority to provide for a statewide 
system e f retiramant and disability iwnsions 
for appointive officers and employees of the 
eountiee o f  this State under such a plan and 
program aa tho Legislature shall atithorlf; 
provided, that participation therein by 
counties shall bo voluntary and «hall Arst 
ba authoritad by vote e f the qualiAed voters 
e f  auch county; provided further that the 
Legislatare ahall not be authorised to make 
an appropriation to pay any retirement or 
disability bencAts authorixad herein. Ad- 
miniatraticn of auch system may ba com
mitted to tha same body aa may be a*-t up 
to administer the municipal retirement sys
tem provided for by Section 21f o f Articlein ’*

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amemfmrnt ahall be subenittad to the quali
Aed «lectors at an aieetton to be held 
througfuHit this State on the second Tuesd <y 
In November. 1951, and at said «lection the 
bxUota ehall have printed thereon the 
word«*

’ ’ FOR (he Constitational Amendment au> 
toorising a statewide system for retirement 
and d'sebUity t»cn«ion« for appointive 
county officials and employee«,”  and

“ AGAINST the Constitational Amcnd- 
lacnt authorising a statewide syst«-m for 
retirement and disability iiensions for aiv 
pointive county officials and emplovee«.*'

Each vote: shall strike out one o f said 
clauses on his ballot, laeving the one un
marked which expreases his vote upon th< 
prnpose«l Amendment.

Sec. 2. The Governor o f  the State of 
Te.xas shall issue the necessary proclam;*- 
tion for said election, and shall hev* th- 
foregoing proimaed Amendment publishe«l 
as required by the Constitution for proposed 
amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. If at said election, a majority o '  
the votes are ” FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment authorising a statewide sys
tem for retirement and disability pension« 
for appointive county officials and em
ployees”  the foregoing proposed Amend
ment shall become Section 42 o f  Article 
XVI o f tha Onstitutten o f Texas, and 
proclamation shall bn made by tha Governor 
thereof.

Vic Vet jayt
' A NEW LAW POOV/lOES ’ 

^ENglOHg FOa. ELIOteLE 
VETE(2ANS WMO S&MD SNCE 
lUE MOQEAN CAMWUGN ’ 
STARTED. AND WMO HAVE 
BECOME tOrALLV AMO 

PERMANENTW DISABLED 
reOM (tOaSCRMCt-iOHMCCIlP

ed by th« LegUlature of 
State of TexM but before 
fomlns law they require 
rpproYBl of the voters of 
State.

gENATB JOINT lU M O U T IO S  NO. S 
greposiag aa Ameadmeat to Section 4M-d 
o f  Article III o f  the Conatitution o f the 
Stela o f Texas, authorising the Legislatura 
to provido for the creation and aateblish- 
mant o f  rural Ara prevention districts so as 
to provide that the Legtalature may author* 
Isa an od valorem tax not to exceed Fifty 
(50c) Cents on tha On« Hundred ($100.00) 
Dollars valuation.

RE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA* 
TI RE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 

Saction 1. That Section 4K-d o f Artiela 
III o f the C4>natitution of the State o f Taxaa 
ba amended to read as foUows:

"Soc. 48-d. Tha Legislatura shalt have 
tho power to provide for the establishment 
and creation o f rural Ara prevention dis
tricts and to authorise a tax on the ad 
Valorem property situated In said districts 
not to exceed Fifty (50c) Cents on tha Ona 
Hundred (1100.00) DoliaBi valuation for 
t)»o support thereof: provided that no tax 
shall ba levied in support o f aaid districts 
until approved by vote o f  tha paopla resid
ing thareln.”  ,

Sec. I . ’The foregoing eonatitutN>n«l 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
th# qualiAad electorate o f  tbo SUte at as 
election te ba held on tha  ̂eaeond ‘Tuesday 
In H oraaoer. 1951. at which atectlen all 
ballots shall have printed (barton lor in 
countiaa using voting machine«, tha «aid 
machina« «halt próvida) the foltewing: 

” FOR tha conatituttenal amandmant au* 
(boriaing tha Legislatura to próvida for the 
teey o f aa ad va lor««  ^  not «o 
Fifty (50c) C^aU on tho On# Hundred 
(2100.04) Dollar« valuatten for tiw aroation 
and eatabliahmant o f  rural flra provontion 
districts;”  and , , . j’’ AGAINST tba eonslitaUonal amand- 
ment authorising tba Logtalatvra to pro
vide for the levy of an ad vateram tea ^  
to axcaad Fifty (90c) Canta on tW  Om  
Hundred (2100.00) D olían egJuatio« for  ^  
craotlon a«d «aubllshgMBt «€ rural A n  
pravantlon dlatrlete”

Bock voter «ball marli out «na e f  aaM 
clausa« OB tba ballot, leaving tba on« ox- 
praealag hib vote on tba propoaad antead* 
rnant: and If It aball appoar froai tba ro
tura« o f  «aid aloetioa that a majority o f 
tha votes cast are In favor o f  aaid aasai^  
mont. tha aema «Kail becoma a part o f kba 
Constitution ef the Stats o f Texas.

Sac. 2. Tba Governor c»f tbo State o f 
Texas aball Isauo tbo naeaasary proclaaaa* 
tloB for said eloetio« and have tba «ante 
pablUhad aa required by tbo Conatitution 
and laws o f  tb>s State

SAVE ALL OF yolJK
WASTE rAFEB FOR

t u e  g a r d e n  c l u b

ON ARM Y DUTY Iranklin Dew Weathers Will Don 
Hulahula Skirl As Ukeleles Strum

IILItBKKT I). IIOKTON
Second Lieut. Herbert D. 

Horton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F. Horton of" Ooldthwalte, 
now Is serving at Fort Devens, 
Mass., after having been ord
ered to active duty following 
his commissioning In the Army 
Reserve upon his graduation 
la.st June from Texas A. Si M. 
College, where he received his 
degree as a bachelor of sci
ence. Prior to driving to Fort 
Devens with fellow officers 
who were graduated from A. 
& M., Lieut. Horton and his 
sister. Kathryn, spient a week's 
vacation with their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hor
ton at Corpus Chrlstl. They 
also visited Mexico.

Just picture Our Franklin 
Dew Weathers, son of County 
Treasurer Bertha Weathers, 
v/riggling and writhing in a 
'raw hulahula skirt under the 

palm trees fringing the while 
®nds tha’t run down to the 

dear blue waters of Waikiki 
beach In Honolulu, Island of 
Cahu, Territory of Hawaii. Our 
I '.'.nklln is on his way to the 
Isles of paradise where ukeleles

Postma.ster Goes 
On Florida Trip

Mrs Luclle Falrman, Coldih- 
walte Postmaster, left early last 
Sunday morning for Florida. 
V here her sister. Mrs. Val. Fish
er, Is seriously 111. Mrs. Falrmat. 
made the long trip by train des
pite the fact that she continues 
to wear a cast as a result of a 
oroken leg suffered In a fall 
early In July.

H. D. Smiths Send 
Cool Snow IMcture

On one of the hottest days of 
last week Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Smith of Smith's Jewelry in 
Ooldthwalte sent to the Eagle 
from Flagstaff, Arizona, a beau
tiful picture post card showing 
lush meadows, green forests and 
a range of snow-capped moun
tains. "Hello Ooldthwalte," the 
Smiths wrote on their post card. 
“ It's nice and cool where we are. 
We are thinking of you people 
In the hot country. The H. D. 
Smiths." While the Smiths were 
out west gazing at mountain 
peaks covered with snow, their 
business fort In Ooldthwalte was 
being held for them by Mrs. 
Charlene Benningfleld.

SAVE ALL OF YOUR
WASTE PAPER FOR

THE GARDEN CLUB

Mullin Personals
Ry MARSALETE SUMMY

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lynn 
Fisher and Susan Kay attended 
the Graham-Van Cleve Reun
ion ' at Lake Elanes on July 
29th.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wright 
have recently returned from a 
vacation, which included a tour 
of Arkansas. Louisiana, Miss
issippi, Tennessee, Kentucky, 
Missouri and Ohio. They were 
accompanied on the trip by the 
daughter, Mrs. A. N. Bryson, 
and little daughter of Oould- 
busk.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Lynn Fisher 
Sunday evening were Mrs. W. D. 
Hopkins and Dee; Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Moody and Mrs. Herbert 
Martin, all of Abilene and Pvt. 
Roger Hopkins of Ft." Sill, 
Oklahoma.

Bill Lowe of Austin spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lowe.

Mrs. W. J. Sanders Is In Bal
linger to be with her daughter, 
Mrs. R. B. Boyles, Mr. Boylei 
and Rita Kay, who were hos
pitalized following a car wreck 
near Taipa last week.

— ■ —  o---------------
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results

strum — but where ssllors in 
Uncle Sam's Navy also have to 
s)W'ab decks.

Navy communicatiuns being 
.' lower than those <’f adoration, 
the news that Our Franklin 
right now may be eating poi 
and riding a surf board came 
by way of Miss Myrlene Rey
nolds. By telephone. Miss Rey
nolds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
>' D. Reynolds, was told that 
the US.S. LST 975. of which 
Our Franklin Is a crew member, 
'.as loading at San Diego last 

•■•.■eek for Pearl Harbor. Just 
before the news came that Our 
Franklin was headed for 
Hawaii, It had been rumored 
that he was going to New York. 
If he Joined the Navy to see 
the world, he Is not being let i 
down.

B g g = — St
Campbell Overseas

Major M Allan CAmpbell, 
who has been stationed aw 
Carswell Air Force Base at Fort 
Worth since his recall to active 
Air Force duty several inonihs 
ego, will leave next week from 
a port of cmburkitlon !r. New 
Jersey f..r Geimuny. v...jrc he 
will be attached to the Twelfth 
Air F'orce. Mrs. Campbell and 
their children. Anita and Jim
my, wen: ui 1, uit pari of the 
way to see Major Campbell off.

Miss Clara Biatitweii return
ed last weel; liom a lour of the 
we.'iteri) stales, in the course of 
which she spent consideraole 
time in California. Nexi month 
Miss Blackwell will retorn to 
her teaching post at Klngsvdle.

I •

Give the Eagle's regards to 
Honolulu, FYanklin. And after 
you have presented those let
ters of Introduction, don't be
lieve all of what you hear of 
the editor's two years In Ha
waii.

Dr. M ollie W . , 
Arm strong
Optometrist

A COMPLETE 
OFTOMETRIC SERVICE

M l Center Avenn« 

Brownwood, Temm

NOTICE
S A L E  OA P IP E  AAD TIDES

W E H A V E  A B O U T  1200 FEET O F
BLACK PIPE FOR SALE AT

14c PER FOOT
W E A L SO  H A V E  SE V E R A L

Brand New Gates Tires
G O IN G  A T  TH E  LO W  PRICE OF

S1600 EACH
This Sale Starts Friday, August 10th 

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.

S . & S .  G E N E R A L  S T O R E
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

AiftonKrtlc TnuDsmlssion*

■xtra-PowarM  105-h .p . 
Valva-ln-Haad Inqln«

IconoMisar Roar Axia

Powerglide is first. .  . finest. . .  and only 
fu l^  proved sutomatk transmission in the 
jpirpnM field Gives you simplest, smooth- 

safest oo-sbift driving at lowest cost. 
No ehiteh pedal—no gearshifting-not eves 
S o t gesr changee in forward drivtngl 
A im —OWWsndiag u  h b —Powerglide b  
0 ^  ooe inember w  Chevrolet's marvelous 
SutouieUe povrer team.
*CtmUnaH)in of tow»r$IUi Automatic Trmumit- 
miimtC VahoAit-HfoA Eitfim ophomil
en D* Lmm mcM t  at cure cou.

r) ^

%■
k' '

Just press tho occolorcttor to G O . . .  pross th* brake 
to STOP.. .  H’s tho simplost, smoothost, sofast 

driving you over Imagined 1

Take your «'DISCOVERY DRIVE It

Sayloi Chevrolet Company
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Eagles Eye
(Continued From First Page.)

T1
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-’ lau.' J-’
ev, Paul

ni'inlr:iti >ns and s“ud om 
jvimr f> . li-h ii’ iie a Rtat i 
Conserv ili'-n Award Committee 
This Committee then will s ile f 
the Winn ;

Poll Con^erviiMor 
,.|'lf will iTulUll 

! Gainesville bank- 
Walser of Temple, 

S'ati Soil Cons-rvatlonlst j 
Clii.ion PiK-kett of F? Siocklon. 
h ea d  o ' the Texas Ar- iatloi 
of Sot! Conservation District ! 
Siioervi.'-ors; Walter Humuhrev 
editor of the Fori Worth Press; I 
C. M Cirawav De Leoit |
Chairman of the State Soil  ̂
Con: -rva'lon B -ard. and P B 
■ Jack 0:.rr-l:. Pr. „ ' of | 
the Texa, Bank Trust Com-1 
parv of Dallas.

IN  TOWl

"This program is designed to 
I reate a better understanding 
and rlo.ser relationship between 
the banker, farmer and ranch
er, as crop growing and live- 
stock-raising are still the basis 
of the Texas economy, despite 
the outpour of oil and indus
trial products,”

Again the United States 
Marine Corps is offering the 
men of Texas the opportunity 
of enlisting as a group. As 
their forerunners, the North 
Texas Marine Recruit Com
pany Is pictured above. This 
¡(elect group of Texans will

enlist together, travel togeth
er, train togelher, and return 
home on leave together. The 
group, to be known as the 
"Longhorn Leatherneck Pla
toon" will be limited to sev
enty-five men, and will de
part from Dallas on Aug

ust 24. Residents of Goldth- 
walte and vicinity may apply 
In person or write the Waco 
Marine Recruiting Office, lo
cated In the Post Office 
Building, Waco, for Informa
tion on the Longhorn Leath
erneck Platoon.

COOL COMFORTABLE SUMMER SL. 
That M ill Make Your Days Easier And 
ance Belter. Many Styles -  But Broken '
AIT, OF THEM TO GO AT

It vitallv affects our own 
;.rea. All farmers and ranchers 
- re encouraged to help their 
.-ii ;.Tvlsors. for the winning of 
the Award will bring recognl- 
1 o>i not or.lv to the supervisor, 
iyut 1 the district and zone he 
reprr-mts.

Farmers Review News Of Chappell Hill

Military Land
■Continued From First Page.) 
rumors. The same goes for 
reports on which adequate 
information Is not available. 
It i.' imderstandable lhat 
both security and uncertain
ty might cause the withhold
ing of Information regarding 
ix>.sslble military use of pro- 
durtlve land In Mills County. 
However, the Eagle does be
lieve that the citizens gen
erally and affected land hold
ers particularly are entitled 
to know of any activity look
ing toward possible acquisi
tion of land such as that 
along Pecan Bayou and west 
and north of MuUln. Hence 
the above admittedly inade
quate report. Every effort 
will be made to obtain more 
complete information for pub
lication.)

(Continued From First Page.) 
help to srlve farm problem»—
In the democratic manner.; 
Those who are associated with ] 
i:ov ■rnment services all the way 
from the Extension Service to 
the agencies of the federal 
tvpartment of Agriculture will 
be on hand at the meetings 
that have been scheduled for 
next week to answer questions 
i f all kinds relating to farms 
and farm problems — whether 
they Involve crop acreage, fi
nancing conservation. mar
keting, education, equipment, 
transportation and facilities.”

Mr Reese and Mr. Bain, 
speaking in behalf of all of the 
official agencies concerned, 
urged lhat next week's meetings 
be attended by all farmers and 
their families so that a thor
ough understanding on gov
ernment programs may be 
reached. |

The meetings that will be held' 
In Mills County next week with! 
farmers and representatives ofj 
official agencies participating 
will be part of a national effort; 
that has been called the "Farm!

B.v PEARL
We all enjoyed the nice cool 

rain of Wednesday afternoon of 
last week. It was so nice and 
cool It made you think fall of 
the year was Just around the 
corner.

Our rain gauge measured 1.6 
Inches. A. L. Crawford's Sam 
Henry Rahl rain gauge measured 
1.6 Inches. Rainfall at the C. M 
Bramblett farm and at W. W. 
Williams the rainfall was report
ed to be over two inches. Bud 
Karnes reported 1.6 Inches.

Saturday afternoon and Sun
day our Mills County Hardware 
thermometer registered around 
104 degrees.

All the farmers are hoping 
for more rain soon.

Bud Karnes helped Bill Ox
ford harvest feed Friday.

Bill Partin pulled broom com 
Saturday afternoon.

A. L. Crawford poisoned cot
ton Saturday for Mr. Warllck, 
who* lives on the Mrs. O. C. 
Weatherby home farm.

CRAWFORD
We are happy to welcome Mr, 

and Mrs. Weldon "Bud" Karnes, 
their two sons. James and Char
les, and daughter. Ifvonne. to, 
the Walter Weatherby house, 
which was vacated when Mr, and 
Mrs. Tom Stevens, Mildred and 
'Edwin moved away. '

Several have asked If I got to 
wash with my new washer. Ohlj 
and I like It very much; the

the nicest ones I've

A n € 7 ^ 0 S €
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m  BOYS ANV GIRLS
' TO ¡6 INCLVtING ODD SIKS

Review Program.” It has long- 
range alms, which Include main
taining high standards of pros
perity and living on the farms, 
maximum production in a world 
that does not have sufficient 
food, soil and water conserva
tion, sound financing, effective 
distribution — and, what Is 
considered of the utmost im
portance, complete understand
ing by farmers of the govern
ment program for agriculture 
so that the greatest benefits 
may be obtained by all. Those 
who are responsible for the pro
gram In Mills County said that 
the alms of the program may 
be achieved If the full attend
ance that Is hoped for the meet
ings next week materializes.

6 1 /

— Support Our .Advertisers —

tubs are 
seen.

As George and I drove by the 
B. F. Humphries’ home last 
Saturday to take Charles home, 
we found MLs- Tommy Sue busy 
as a bee getting her music les
son and this scribe enjoyed some 
beautiful melody.

Tommy Partin spent the week
end with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G Partin.

Mr. and Mrs W W Williams 
had as their guests during last 
week Mr. and Mrs. 'V. W. Will
iams and family. The Wllllanues 
went fishing and caught a 46 
pound yellow catfish. They also 
killed a large rattlesnake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Fisher 
and Sonny and daughter of Lo- 
meta; Mr. and Mrs. Verda Price, 
James Eddy and Patricia Ann 
of Midland; Mr. and Mrs O. C. 
Price of Arlington, California, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Stev
ens last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Partin, Tom-, 
my and Jimmy returned home, 
Thursday afternoon from a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rainey and son and Mr. and, 
Mrs. J, C. Wrene of Texas City.' 
They also visited Mrs. Partin's 
mother. Mrs. George Mason, and 
,Mr. Mason at Houston. |

We were glad to visit wUh' 
Mrs. Billie McNerlin and Gene' 
In town Saturday afternoon j

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Knowles 
and Vernon of Port Worth' 
spent Saturday night and Sun-'

You Can Get A Good Shoe For As Little Asd 
At This ('lose Out.

Woven Leathers, Two-Tone, Ventilated A 
Mesh Shoes.

SIZES 5 T O  10 ON LY.

LITTLE'S
“ SINCE 1898“

day with Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
and William G. were diner guests 
of B. J., George end Pearl 
Crawford Sunday.

James and Charles Karnes, 
Mrs. Roger Smith and Pearl 
Crawford visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O A. Evans Wednesday after
noon.
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Melvin Stevens of Riverside, 
California, suffered a painful 
accident last Tuesday afterroon, 
when he got his hard and arm 
mashed while working at the 
Parker hay baler,

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
and William G. called at the 
R. A, "Pat” Parker home Tues
day afternoon. Melvin U a neph
ew of Mrs. A. L. Crawford. We all 
wish Melvin a speedy recoverv.

Mr. and Mrs. O A. Evans at
tended Mrs. J. p. Goodwin's

funeral at MulliiPlast Tuesday. 
Mrs. Goodwin was a former 
resident of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ivy attend
ed EcEdgar Caraway’s funeral at 
Goldthwaite. Mr. Caraway was 
a cousin of Mrs. Ivy.

We wish to express our sym
pathy to the Goodwins and 
Caraways In their hour of sor
row.

------------ —o--------- —

Mrs Margaret Thompson and 
son, Richard Scott of Italy are 
here helping care for Mrs 
Scott Thompson, who returned 
from Scott and White Hospita' 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ruby Simpson and son, 
James Leslie and Mrs. P. K. 
Caraway visited relatives In 
Santa Anna last weekend.

Persomls
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for SALE: 
Texas. Gty' 
and gas on ! 
flee for ttOOAO 
write C, I 
(joldthwalte.'

A *  A M C K I C A N S  T H K O O A M  0 0 « ,  H IS T O It.V  H A V g  r a i p  TW C P R iC E  

t o  O A JN  A W P  M A IN T A I N  T M E  P R E E P O M  W t  E N J O V .

9 0  VUS M U STOC K tA O Y  TO AAY HlOH TO MOLLIT.
F A C S D  W ir u  A  W O » » J > - T H I U A T  T ©  O O R . W A V  O P  U P E ,  w a  
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Specials A U G U S T  10 THROUC 
A U G U S T  18, 1951-

6LADI0LA FLOUR 
IMPERIAL SUGAR

25 Lbs.

10 Lbs.

GLAUIOLA MEAL 10 Lbs.

PIRO BEMS ,1 23e
a d m i r a t i o n

COFFEE
Lbs.̂

Lb. Can 8 9 c

UPTON’S

TEA

JELLO
GUM

------3 For ____

____3 For lO C

KOOL AlU 6 For

SPUUS
GOLD BOND
P’NUTBUnEI'
COLORED

OLEO .Uj

CHOICE BEEF BACON SUCED^i:
C O L L l ^  G R O '

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINEŜ
iW W W W W I

ipri
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